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Czech Leader Moves 
'To Effect Compromise 
With Separatist Group 

Victory Sends 
Winners Into 
Class A Finals 
In Tournament 

Lund, Machael Tally 
25 Points for Kings; 
Wilton Junction Next 
Tn Climax Toni~ht 

NATURE'S REMEDY 

Tornado Saves Farmer 
$15 Expense 

ALPENA PASS. Ark .• March 
10 (AP) - Another entry for 
the proving-old-proverbs de
partment: 

Farmer Joe Davis planned to 
spend $15 to dispose or brush 
accumulated in clearing a beld. 

A tornado swept tbrough. 
lelt not a loose stick on the 
field . 

~Writers' Workshop' 
Listed on Program 
Of Summer Session 

Ousts Slovali 
Premier Sidor 
In Attempt To ' 
Suppress. Move 
Slovakian Journal 
Says Area Is Quiet; 
SoMien: Recalled To 
Ease Tense Crisis 

Soviet Leader 
Sees Enemies 

Fostering War 

DizzvClimb 
• 

Net~ Chill 
fly EVERJi:TT FF.AY 

Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 
With Ira Lund and Bob Mach-

Roosevelt Says 
SlasbofWPA 

MOSCOW, March 10 (AP) -
Joseph Stalin, addressing the open
i ng session of the 18th all-union 
congress of the cbmmunist party. 
tonight accused enemies of Soviet 

Youth Perched Above 
Bridge Hopes For 
Jo~til1 Hoping 

ael scoring 011 but one or their W M· 1 
pOints. the Clinton River Kings as l~ta {e 
swept over the Iowa City high ' 
school's Little Hawks, 26-20. in 
the semifinal round of the dis-

Russia in Europe and the United CLEVELAND, March 10 (AP) trlct tournament in the field-
States of trying to foment war - On a girder 70 feet above the house last night. Schneider 
between Germany and Russia. floor of Cleveland's downtown scored Clinton's other point. 

~ay Ask Increase 
Of $150,000,000 
In Relief Message 

The peace of Munich , wbich re- "bigh level" bridge. Ray Stana. The victory sent Clinton Inhl 
sulted in dismemberment of Czech- 19. played hide and seek with WASHINGTON, March 10 (AP) 
oslovakia. was really a part of police for six hours today. the final round where they will -President Roosevelt clearly in-
this scbeme. declared Smin who He hoped- meet Wilton Junction. the sur- dicated today a belie! that con· 

PRAGUE, March 11 (Saturday) is secretary of the central commit- "That by showing such initia- prlsln&, victor over Ft. Madl- gress made a mistake in whittling 
(AP) - A compromise between lee of the communist party. live, I could get my name before son In an overtime came last $150,000.000 It'om his JanUAry re-
the Czecho-Slovak central govern- employers Jnd get an offer of em- ' nlrht. The class B finals be- I quest for $875.000.000 of relief 
ment and autonomous Slovakia Two RUSSI-ans ployment. • tween Kalona and' Yarmouth money. 
appeared if! the making early to- He got- The chief executive told his 
day after the central government No job. but a chill and a visit will start at 7:30 p.m. press conference that his orl&,-
had imposed martial law and re- C· e t d 0 to police. Putting up a strong defense Inal WPA estimates stili held 
moved the premier of the autono- On'"IC e n "I'm still shivering," he said an and relying on a slow. deliberate &'ood. But he would not say 
mous region to suppress a seces- hour afte~ firemen br?ught h.im II offense, the River Kings were in whether he would Insist upon 
sion movement. Spyin_,O: Char!;!e down. Pollce booked hIm for In- command most of the way. After an additional $150,000,000 ap-

Karl Sidor. vlce-premler ot .-::;' (J vestigation. l b ' f t t th fi t th proprlation In a. spedal mes-
Czecho-Slovakla and Slovak re- Stana, graduated from high a TIe spur a e rs. e sare on rellet needs wbich he 
presentative In the central gov- LOS ANGELES. March 10 school in January. climbed Hawklets seemed to crumble and will send to conl'ress early ne,.;t 
ernment, r e j e c ted allcrunent (AP) _ Hafis Salich, former bridge posts and inched alon&' they never again hit their stride. week. 
with separatist agitation and said United States navy intelligence girders while traffic SPed &cross Capt. Russell Hirt led the 10- Representative Woodrum (1). 

SI k bl t b d th Va) and Senator Adams (D-Col), .. ova ca ne ase on e operative. and Mikhail Gorin. the bridge below him. Down 170 cal scorers with 10 points ~ four 
eXllltlnl' ted era I constitution R . t . t t f t tb Chi members of subcommittees which usslan ouns agen, were con-I ee was e uya Ol'a rver. goals and two free throws. Geor"e b dl Ii f i ti would be formed by Saturday . ted f . I t· g th . g . b I. "N F to an e re e appropr a ons. pre-
ni,ht. VIC 0 {Vlo a In e esplOna e He carrIed a 00.... ew ron- Devine was second high with :five. dl!;ted that the rull $150,000.000 
Czecbo-Slovak President Emil act by a superior court jury perC' tiers 1)1 the Mind," ~ut no food. Iowa City startM fatt and 'at woJld be requested. 

TOI h t d d th today. . . He wore an overcoat and ear- the end of six minutes of play In another development bear-
nac a yes er ay remove ree N~tasha Gonn, blond~ wife of muffs against 27-30 degree tem- bad a 5-0 iead. Lund then made ing on business. the securities 
Slovak ministers. including Pre- GOrin. was acqUItted. peratures, but no gloves or hat. 1 good on a free throw and by the commission modilied its r ules 
::;!ae:;s~o~~~!:so. to pul down sep- SaUch was convicted of hav· Police, notified ot the ' "slt- end of the half Cllnton had governing short selling on securi-

In a midnight radio address In&' transmitted to Gor.In, and upper." natrolJed the bridge evened the count at five -all ties exchanges to "provide great Gorin to his superior Ih Rus- . " 
from Bratislava, Sidor appealed to sla data obtained by Salich con- several times but reported no After . those first few nunutes, freedom of market action." Up 
the Slovak people not to let them- cernlng Japanese espionage ac- one tbere. After six hours. Stana CIty. htgh's ~ast break never to now, a security could be sold 
selves be led "into cheap heroism" I t1vitles and sabotage plans. poked his h ad above a ~late 1unctIoned.. Elth~ the guards short only at a price higher than 
and to the Hlinka (Slovak storm The federal court jury found that screened him from VIew. were slow In get~ng the ball out the last sale price. The new rules 
troop) guard to be "true to thei r I the men guilty on all three and sbouted: or when they dtd s~eep down allow sales at the same figut'e as 
oath of obedience." counts of the Indictment _ "I 'll stay I.ere until I get a job." the floor, poor passing rumed the last transaction. provided that 

He said some extraordinary cOllsplrlnlr to obtain. obtalnJng Traffic police sent for firemen, the play. figure "was bigher than the last 
measures taken 'by the Prague gov- and transmitting Information who hois\ed a ladder. Iowa City also was erratic different price which preceded 
ernment already "had ~een y.'ith- vital to the national defense- Tonight Stana wasn·t sure his on reboundlnr as bU6e Lund, it." 
dr.awn and that the lest WIll be after deliberating two and one- "ini tiative" would be productive. playin&' under both baskets, re- Meantime. a suggestion came 
wlthtllwn af~e;, the new govern- half hours. He was ready to sit back and wait trleved many of the rebounds from Senator Vandenberlr (R· 
men tS name '.. Salich's estranged wife. Mrs. for results.-and thaw out. and cave Clinton control of the Mich) that the administration's 

Before the VIce-premIer spoke, jVelma Salich. collapsed when the ball most of the time.. efforts to encoural'e business be ' 
~~ kannoun~ement qUO~ ~~ verdict was read. After tying the count In the . broadened to Include abandon-

n a guar newspaper . ova Gorin and his wife showed lit· F t -t Fe first period, Clinton came back in ment of ICheduled Increases in 
as .saying that complete qUI.et pre- , tie emotion, but Salich clenched ra ernl Y Ire I the second to go ahead when Social Security taxes. 
vruled throughout SlovakIa and hi f ' ts d d tl Machael began hitting tbe hoop "The greatest single tax aid th t C h t t . t Sl , s tS an see me grea y up-

a zec roops sen In 0 0- t V- t- D d from the sidelines He scored whicb can feature a real 'business 
vakia and Moravia had been recal- I se'G IdS I' h f I Ie 1m ea five of the River' Kings' eight appeasement' program is my pro-
led during the afternoon or n an a IC ace poss - . . 

S'd d d . ' P ble maximum prison terms of pomts In that quarter. The posal to freeze payroll taxes for 
I or was regar e In rague 42 Th tIt Hawklets made five Id age pe s' ons unde th S . I early today as the possible new years each. e our 5 MINNEAPOLIS. Mar c h 10. . 0 n Ire Oela 

premier of Slovakia. agent had been at liberty on (AP) _ Ward GreaUn, 24, Ack- I W~.~nt~ QU~cored lthe Red ~ndg Security act," he said in a state-
In his speech, Sidor said the $25,000 ball supplied through ley, la .• one of three youths ser- . I e oys mas ow - ~ovm ment. 

decision that a new cabinet would the RWlSian. embassy. but Fed- lously Injured In a fire early tblrd quarter •. 5-4, and WIth the The tax now is two per cent. 

'" . '" . '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" . . '" . . '" . '" 
They'll Instruct You,ng Writers 

Louis Adamic, above, famous 
author of "My America" and 
other works, will be one of the 
American leaders in the nrt of 
writing to assisi in instruction 
at the University of Iowa this 
summer. He will take part in the 
university's summer writers' 
workshop. 

SEEK SLUOOER 

Robber HilS Woman 
With Hammer 

DETROIT. March 10 (AP)
A man who slugged Edith Car
negie, 31. on the head with a 
hammer as she kneeled in pray
er in St. GregQry',s Catholic 
church WitS sought by police to
night. 

Miss Carnegie told police: the 
robber crept up behind her and 
that she caught a glimpse of him 
before he struck her with the 
hammer. Her purse. containing 
$10 was taken. She was taken 
to her home after receiving 
treaiment trom a doctor. 

Herbert Krause, whose " Wind 
Without Rain" is at present re
cEiving praise from novel critics 
and who visited Iowa City re
cently. will assist young writers 
on the campus this summer os 
one of tbe participants in the 
university's writers' workshop. 

Labor's Action 
Halts Congress 
Air Corps Bill 

WASHINGTON. March 10 (AP) 
-Labor's demand tor specific 
collective bargai ning guarantees 
for workmen turning out arma
ments. delayed congressIonal 
agreement today on the $358.000.-
000 army air corps expansion 
bill. 

After a two-hour meetlnr of 
a senate-house colDDllUee ap
pointed to acJJIIJt dlfference. In 
the measures passed by the 
two branches of conrresa. Sen
ator Loran (D-Xy) clIIclOled 
tbere was a deadlock on a Bowers BrinO's fair labor practices amend-

~ ment. 

S e h R As it was inserted in the bill 

PanlS eport I by ~~e senate. the amendment 
speclftes that no person found to 

be installed in Slovakia was made eral Judre Ralph E. Jenney Monday In the Delta UJIIIllon start of the fmal canto had an borne equally by employers and 
at a conference he had wi Ih Tiso ordered him remanded to the fraternity house on the Unlver- 18-14 lead. They stretched the employes. It is scbeduled to in- WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h 10 
Martin Sokol, chairman ot th~ custody of the United States sib of Minnesota campus, died lead to 26-20 in the last quarter crease to three per cent next (AP) - A report on the compli-

be interfering with collective 
bargaining or other rights of hi s 
employes shall obtain a contract. 

Slovak parliament, and olhers. . marshal. Sallch. a former tonll'ht. of play. year and to reach six per cent by cated Spanish situation was laid 
"It was unanimously decld- Berkeley. Cal., police officer. GressUn, a I'raduate student It was the last came for 1948. before Sumner Welles. under· 

ed." he said, "to present to the had been Incustody throughout seeklnr a master's de&,ree In his- eight Hawklets - Ted M c - Vandenberg said ·th at the two secretary of state. today by Am-
president of the republic the the trial. tory. leaped from the t.hird Laul'hlln. Junior Heaeock, Capt. per cent tax "has proved to be a bassador Claude G. Bowers. 
names of those leadlnr members floor of the house. and suffered RUssell HI r t, Georre Devine, very serious burden in countless Bowt!rs. who was recalled for 
of the IIl1nka. party and fighters Prisoner's Note a fractured leU IeI'. a possible John LemoDl, Bob Buckley, cases, particularly upon s.nall consultation, is to see President 
for Slovakia who wlll be able I' spine Injury and broken ribs. John Maher and Clarence business." An increase next year Roosevelt tomorrow. 
10 .-ulde Slovakia In Its further I G;ves ellle To Crumley. Joe McGinnis had could easily lol'ce many small Meantime it became uncertain 
development."' finished at the mid-year. Thus businesses out of existence. whether the United States had 
"The new government will fos- M·· ] d Expect Baby Coaeh Francis Merten loses all any diplomatic relations witb the 

leI' peaceful relations with all J,SSlng It ge CAIRO (AP) - King Farouk his experienced men and must .' Storm TrooPera ~new government set up by Gen-
peoples in Slovakia." and Queen Farida were under- start trom ICratch next ye~. BUDAPEST (AP) - Rep 0 r t s eral Mi aja in Madrid. Welles 

Hacha removed Tiso early yes- SAN ANTONIO. Tex .• March 10 stood in court circles yesterday to The defeat gave Iowa City a ;from Bratislava, Slovakia. said refused to tell newspapermen 
terday after repented conferences (AP) - On the strength of a note be expecting a second baby in ~ason's record of 17 wi~s a~d last night that an armed detach- whethet' relations existed or not, 
With the autonomous Slovak gov- left in the pressroom for a news- November. They were married five losses. Tbree of the VIctories ment 01 Hlinka guards (Slovak saying the situation was too in
ernment had falleJ to bring its paperman. Police Chief Owen KiI- Jan. 20. 1938, and their first child. and one defeat were in tourna- storm troops) attempted to storm tricate for comment. 
assurances of coopeJ'UUon with day today ordered a search for a Princes Ferial . was born last Nov. ment play and the rest in the the building of the Bratislav mili- Officials regard the fall or sur-
Jlrague. prisoner released a short time be- 17. regular season 01 18 games. tary tribunal. render of Madrid and the loyal· 

OLSEN·SHUTTA 

Divorce Granted Two 
Radio Stars 

fore in the hope he could shed ------------------- ist sector of Spain as inevitable. 
\' ht f The collapse ot this sector and 
Ig on the disappearence 0 W 'C 0 n fe r e n ce 0 its unification · with nationalist Judge Joseph Force Crater of New 0 men s pens York superior court. Spain wilJ hasten United States' 

recognition of General Franco. 
The prisoner, old and ragged. which is likewise deemed certain. 

asked a newspaperman for a cig- • • • * * * • of. .. 
arette. Noticing his well-kept University women and delegates 11 to 12 - Discussion groups in room. Barbara Mueller. A4 of 
hands, the reporter questioned him from 13 Iowa universities, colleges Iowa UnJon. Davenport, U. W. A. president, 
about his past but the man di- and junior colleges will attend the Journalism, in conference room. presiding. 
vulged little. University Women's association's Leader. Mrs. Lucy Rogers Hawk- 1:45 to 2:45 - Discussion groups 

It was shortly thereafter that the second annual conference on wo- ins, editor 01 the MatriX. Chicago. in Iowa Union. 
note. written in fine hand on a men's vocations today in Iowa Ill. Stude!}t chairman. Eulalia Penonnel and mercbandllinl' in 
portion of a paper towel. was Union. Klingbeil, A3 of Postville. Stu- conference room. Leader, Mrs. 
found. It read: Registration wlll begin at 8:30 dent secretary, Margaret Phelps, Rae Williams of Omaha Technical 

Reporter 0 K's 
Scooter-Pooping 

In Girl's Query 

It covers not only the air corps 
expansion bill bu t "an other act 
heretofore or hereafter enacted. 
appropriating or authorizing the 
appropriation of :funds for na
tional defense." 

Secretary of War Woodrtnr 
wrote the conferees toda)' urr
Inr that the ameJUlment be eU
m1nated. asser"nr that It mlrh' 
block needed airplane pur
chasea and jeopardise the de
feDle procram. 
Logan said the National Manu

facturers association also had pro
tested, I contending that the 
amendment would tie the hands 
of some prospective bidders and 
give the war department too 
much arbitrary power to decide 
labor disputes. 

BUDDIES PARTED 

Priest Conducts Rites 
For War Pal 

CHICAGO. MaTch 10 (AP) 
Twenty-two years ago two pri
vates in tbe United States army 
fought side by side In the mud at 

CHICAGO, March 10 (AP) 
-Ethel Shuita, blonde singing 
star, obtained a divorce in su
perior court today from George 
Olsen, the 6rchestra leader to 
whom she was martled 13 
years ogo. 

She charged desertion. te11-
ing Judge Robert C. O'Connell 
thot Olsen lett her June 10. 
1937, when they were bot h 
working in Chlca,o. 

"Thanks for the cigarette. You this morning, after Which univer- C3 Of West Branch. high school. Student chairman. 
almost gotta scoop. Remember sity women will entertain viSiting Secretarial Tralnlnr in confer- Mary Ellen Hennessy. A2 of Coun
that judge in New York?" representatives and the conference ence room. Leader, Goldena Fish_ cll Bluffs. Student secretary, Mi~'1 

The prisoner had been booked speakers at an informal coffee er of the Gregg publishing com- Eller. 
as plain "John Smith." hour in the river room. pany, Chicago. Student chairman. Raclio in conference room. Lead-

SAVANNAH. Ga.. Mar c h 10 Chateau-Thierry. One was wound
(AP)-An Evening Press' reporter ed. The otber escaped unscathed. 
was set back on his heels by this After the war they came here and 
telephone query from a girl : worked side by side as railroad 

The judge was Intormed that 
the couple had signed a settle
ment outside of court. undel' 
the terms 01 which Olsen will 
pay Miss Shutta $11i0 a month 
tor the support 01 their two 
Children, Charles. 11 , and 
George, 9, until they are of 
age. Miss Shutts said she was 
"perfectly .atlstled" with the 
agreement. 

Judge Crater mysteriously van- The program is as follows: Constance Fenhln, C4 of Jewel!. er, Mrs. LavinJa Schwartz of sta-
ished Aug. 6. 1930. and has not Mornlnr 8e111on Student secretary, Jane Eller, C4 tion WBBM. Chicago. Student 
been seen since. 8:30 to 9:45 - Registration and of Clarinda. chairman, Betty Holt, A4 of Wor-

coffee hour in river room. Teaehin.- in conference room. cester. Mass. Student secretary. 
HIMS Realrna 10 to IO:45-Address in river Leader, Prot. H. K. Newburn of Miss Harms. 

NEW YORK (AP) - James J. , room. Speaker, Mrs. Anna Lalor the university college of educa- 80elal Hmce and child weUare 
Hines. who was convicted two Burdick of the fed,eral department tion. Student chairman, Jeanne ' n conference room. Leader, Mrs. 
weeks ago of selling political pro- of vocational education, Washing- Howorth, A3 of Atlantic. Student Dorothy Jewett of Des Moines. 
tectlon to the Dutch Schultz poli-I ton. D. C. Student chairman. Har- secretary. Mary Margaret Brace- Student ehairman, Ruth Subotnik. 
cy rocket gang, submitted his res-I riei Ludens, A4 of Morrison. Ill. well, C3 of Burlllllton. A3 of Cedar Rapids. Student sec-

I
· ignation as Tammany district lead- Student secretaries, Mary Bell Afternoon 8_0D retary, Miss Bracewell . 
er hist night, but the district com-I Newman, G of O,den. Utah, and 12:15 to 1:15 - "Featuring the 3 to 4 - Address in senate 
miltee refused to accept it. Teresa Harms. C4 of Brunsville. Futurq" luncheon in the river (See CONFERENCE, Pale 8) 

"A boy asked me to go "skooter- switchmen. 
pooping" with him and I want to Today one of the buddies, the 
know what kind of game it is be- Rev. Father Thomas Conroy, now 
tore I accept." a captain in the regular army and 

Webster was a washout in this a chaplain of a CCC camp at Ce
crisis. so the baffled. newsman dar Rapids, la., arose from a sick 
went into a hurried huddle with bed and came here to conduct 
the oUice boy and the oftice in- funeral services for Lawrence J . 
genue and learned "scooter-poop- Finton, 43, his buddy. Finlon 
ing" is a currently popular term for died at the Edward Hines Jr. vet
going out and having a good time. eran's hospital of complications 

The reporter adviseq the caller from his war time wounds. 
and returned to his typewriter -I Father Conroy was ordained into 
feeling very old. the priesthood nine yeara 810. 

( 

Eleven Famous 
Native Authors 
To Take Part ... 
In 1939 Project 
Jo ephine John on, 
R. Suckow, Adamie 
Amon~ Participants 
Here Thi ummer 

With nationally famous leaders 
In their respective fields of poetry 
and prose as an integral part of 
the project. a workshop for writ
ers wlll assume Its place on the 
1939 summer session of the UnJ
versity of Iowa. 

Eleven writers of national re
pute will vlalt the campllJ dur
inr the term. ome wtU ata)' 
only brlen)', othus will rehim 
for more cban one a.ppearance. 
orne will appear onJy to lec

ture or conduct round tables, 
while many will be members of 
the ummer statt. 
But all of them wJll confer wltn 

sludents and young writers, deal
ing with their problems through 
periods of work with them in the 
most significant project of many 
years in rowa summer session his
tory. 

Among the prominent names 
listed for summer appearances are 
these: 

Louis Adamlc, novellal, social 
critic. a.nd author ot such worlll 
as "Laulhlnr In the Junrle," 
"Natlve's Return," "Dynamite" 
and "My AmerlCL'/ 
Donald Davidson, leading south

ern regionalist and poet. Professor 
of English at Vanderbilt univer
sity. he Is author of "Attack on 
Leviathan ," "Lee in the Moun
tains" and "The Tall Men." 

Josephine Johnson, one ot 
America's leading women novel
ists, winner ot the Pulitzer prize 
for her "Now in November." 

Paul Enrle, rerular __ ber 
ot the Iowa staff, the poet et 
such works aa "WorD Earth.· 
"American Sonr" and ''Break 
the Heart's Anl'er." 
Eric Knight, the English novel

ist and author of the recent, mucb
acclaimed novella, "The Fly1lt, 
Yorkshire man." 

Herbert Krause. the graduate
novelist of the Unlversity 01 Iowa, 
whose "Wind Without Rain" haa 
excited such favorable comment 
this year. 

John T. Frederick, novelist, crit
ic and editor of the old Midland, 
instructor in writing at North
western and Notre Dame. Profes
sor Frederick, the book review 
editor of the Columbia Broadcast
ing systtm; was an instructor here 
for many years. 

John G. Nellw'dl, poel, aulbor 
of such epic poe_ .. "The Sona 

(See AUTHORS, Pale 8) 

Foils Move To 
Put Liquor DiU =

OnHouseIMl 
DES MOINES. March 10 (AP) 

-The Iowa bouse liquor commit
tee tonJlht tried to ease a local 
option "lJquor by the drink" bill 
out on to the lower house c8iei
dar but found the way barred by 
Chief Clerk A. C. Gustahon. 

The clerk ruled the committee 
erred in reporting one of Its own 
bills "without recommendatioD for 
passage." Such a melll1lnl mUit 
have speciric committee approval, 
he said. 

Liquor committee Chalrtn:an 
Philip F. Roan (R), Ft. MadIJon, 
said the committee would meet 
again Monday to determine the 
fate of the but Repraentative H. 
E. Morrow eR). Hopklntoo, boUle 
dry leader who had acreed to the 
"wjthout recommendation" report, 
annowlced he would not coUDte- I 

nance IUl1 plan to attach commit
tee approval to the bUl. 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1939 

Poet 
To 
Poet 
- ONE OF THE strangest events 
in the Sino - Japanese conflict 
is the exchanie of letters be
t,:"een the poet$, Tagore and No
guchi. Yone Noguchi, an out-
standing Japanese poet, wrote 
ti' Tagore, {lindu poet, on July 
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for you to convince us of your I 
country's nobJe intentions. I 

"00 you seriously believe that I 

lhe mountain of bleeding corpses 
and the wildne s of bombed and 
burnt cities that is every day 
widening between your two coun
tries, is making it easier for 
your two peoples to stretch your I 
hands in a clasp of ever-lasting I 
iClod will?" the poet asks. 

T~E STRIKE HE REALLY FEARED I 
lUNING IN OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

"Believe me, it is sorrow and \ 
shame, not anger, that prompt 
me (0 write to you." 

Au Which 
... Quotation 
~comel an Editorri!,d 

MEN HAVE been viewin~ wiU> 
some alarm for ages. The world's I 
end has been predicted for cen- I 

tw·ies. Yet mankind struules on
ward. 

As a fa vo~ite history professor 
of ours once put it, "If you don't ' 
want to be an optimist, don' t study 
his(ory." 

That is why these few Jines {rom 
a leading publica.tion are especially 
Significant. 

"U Is a gloomy moment In his-I 
tory. Not (or many ycars-not In 
Ule Ilfetlmoe qf mOlt Dlen who read 
U)Is - ha there been !IO muelp 
grave and deep apprehension; 
never has the future seemed so ' 
Incalculable as at tbls thoe. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======::::=~ 

"In our own country tbere Is 
universal commercial prostration ;::;::;;============================ 
-almost panlc-and thousands of 
our poorest fellow-elibelUl are 
turl)ed Ol/o.t without e~toy IIijl.Ut, 
and without "r.,,"e~t o~ e~lo>:
ment 

"In Fra,n,ce ijle poUtl.ca~ cal,dron 
seeU~\lS and bu.b~tes w~lli lUI,cet
t&lnb: Bussi,a ba.urs, as Wlual, like 
a. cloud. dark and s~ent ~ou !.be 
1l0ri,z0J) of Europe; w~ a,l~ Ul,e 
e.ner,~es, \'esources a,~ ~~e~cell 
of t,he Brltisb. EIPPY'e ,",e 8C)r.eb' 
tried, and, ar\l Yet ~ be ~~c,l ~q~e 
sorely, Iu, cop In&" wl~ ~e vut aD.,~ 
deadly disturbed re.la~~ II). 
Ob..iJ)a. 

lli~ 

T()W~ 
WIUI 

"It Is a fol\lwn IUq!p .nt, '!on~1 =========;;;::;=:.============ 
.10 Wl'1) ca.n (ecl In<Wf~e~ce - , 
whlcb, hallPUy, JW m,au, p.;eteJa4,s S'lW ~~ W 'to.U'VE lIt;AB~t In&' low. . . 1I0\lrs of WQfk 
to feel-io. the Issue o( even&!!. I 'Jj1,U$ ~J.-- I b,a.ve increasl!4. a.nd a giant war 

"These are b,uleed trylD&' Ll,mes." A yea~' aiO this morniog I machine has been created. . . 
Need we add more tban that . 1l. I , . th t ~OU CAN'T EAT BULLETS ... 

1 was In ~·Qme· .. mOA.lOn a 
these parp,grap~s are ft:om tb,e , sim~iy as a \!.n(IlAoloeical {act . .. 
Oct. 10, 1857, ISsue Qf He(per S It doesn't make me an expert on 
weekly? the European situation ... 

By Loren Hickerlon 
Item. In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are lOW 
ulrd In &be oIl1ee eI &he Pre.ldent, !¥ (l."~ 
Items tor the GIN.EML NOTl(lE8 are ..... ... 
with tbe campu, editor ot Tbe Dall, ...... ., 

TOMMY RIGGS 
and BeUy Lou will need 

the 10,111 of two Instead of one 
,",IJO~ tonl,bt wben TolIUJlY 
plan bOlt to Bert Gordon, the 
mad Russian of the EddIe Cantor 
procram. Tbe prorram, heard at 
7 o'clock tonl,bt over tbe Colum
bia l1-lIiwprk, features .Freddie 
Rlcb and bls orcbestra. 

A BEA~ BATT~E 
of husbands against. wives 

will be s~ged on Phil Baker's 
"Honolulu Bound" program when 
the better hal ves of the cast 
principles invade the CBS studio 

J 

during the broadcast over the 
ColuJllbia network at 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

The wives In penon wl11 broad
cast to the nation their protelts 
to Baker for lI:eepln, the hus· 
bands out . so lale Saturday 
nllbls. They con lend tbat rood 
h~_-lovtD~ bUlbanda sbould be 
nrely ensconced at their respec
tive fireside. by 8 o'clock that 
nllht. 

(Iowa CI ty will get a rarc chance . 
to hear him this summer) will 
be heard in the tJtJe role ot the 
Verdi opera. 

NBC'S SYMPHONY, 
. . . appearlnr .... 9 O'Clock over 

N~'. Blue networlJ to~ht, will 
PreleQt an'ot~er ali-~art pro
rram, Bruno W"lter wW be ruest 
cond,ctor and wID appear II pi
ano solo"~. 

The program includes "Diverti· 
mento in B Flat," "Piano Con
certo in 0 Minor" and "Sym
phony in G Minor." 

FEDERAL THEM.'Ba 
... begins the popular "Tbere's 

u Law Against It" series on Sat
urday instead of Friday at 7 
o'clock tonight over the Mutual 
network, The program will alao 
go ovel' the Canadian system. 

ma, be IIlaced In the box IIrovlded tor Ut.Ii· iii
IIOIl& In the O"JIIII tdThe Da1b' IOU.. GBNIIAL 
NOTICES must be a. Tbe DaU, Iowan b, t:1I ..... 
tbe day pretedhll ,I ... t lIubUcatlon; noUeea dI 
NOT be &cGep&H b¥ .... ,lao... ... .... III 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN u •• ~,., .. 
a r.ponalb" ,.....n. 
VOL. xn, No, 239 Saturday, Mweh 11, 1.11 

Univer8ity Calendar 
Saturday, March 11 bY Andre Maurois, 14acbrlde 
d I auditorium. 

Satur ay c asses. ':00 lI.m. _ University fIR: 
Vocational guidance conference "Saint Joan," Unlvert1~ tbeliller. 

for women, Iowa Union. Thursday, Mwch 18 
18:" a.1Il. - 12:" m.; 3:00 - 51" Third Annual PharmaceuUeal 

p.m. - Concert Iowa Union music Symposium, pharmacy. b 0 ta D'l 

rQom. building. 
S:." p.m. - Vocationalauldance 81'0 p.m.-Kensll)gton-~ ... , UI!l-

conference: addresa by Mt$. Anna verBity club. 
L. Burdick, senate chamber, Old 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union bo~ 
Capitol. Iowa Union. 

7:" P.rn. - Currier hall party, 7:30 1I,m. _ Baconian lectu.re: 
Iowa UrUoq. "Latitude 40 Dt.rees North," by 

el., 1I.IlL - Town radio party, Prof. I1ardy CrOll, senate l cbam
r1V~l' room, IoWa Union. 

Tonlrht', pro,ram will feature Sunday, Marcb 1Z bel', Old Capitol. 
d tlz tl f th A_ I 7 0 9 7:65 p.m.-Folk Danae Jl8l9, rama a ORI 0 e ___ er can 2:30-4:10 lI.m.; :0 - :00 P.rn. -
law by wblch IWlY person who Concert, Iowa Union mlllic room. Fporisored by German cillb, WOo 
£lrha. a duel lose. hII ri&'bt to .:" II." - Vesper service: Ad- men's gymnasium. 
vote, s",tutee aralna~ e a. Un r dress by Henry C. Link, Macbr~e 8:00 .,.m.-We.tern Cont.rence 

Peggy, Baker's wife, will lead more Ulan two courses In one aUditorium. debate, room 221 A, Schaeffer 
the invading parade, stoutly sup- lIIe,I, an<l otber outlandish le,al Mond&)', March 13 hall. • . 
ported by Marian, wife of Harry bits and quaint judicial proce- 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 m.; 4:00 - 6:00 8:00 lI.m. - University pIa y: 
•• Bot tie" McNaughton and a ~ures. p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union l1\l\sic "Saint Joan ," Unlvel'5lty theat.. 
holder of many golf champion- room, Friday. Marob I' 
ships; Mickey, who is Mrs. von "ROLLIER: SUN· DOCTOR" i 12:" .. -A.F.I., Iowa Union. Third Annual PharmaceutiCili 
Zell and a former athletic direc· ... will be pN:S4Inted in the 1:15 p.rn. - French moving plc- Symposium, pharmaey. b 0 ta n:r 
tor, and Betty, who gave up act- "Men Against Death" series at 1 ture: "La Grande lllusion," spon- building. 
ing to marry Ward Wilson , who· o'clock this afternoon over the sored by Romance languages de- 4:30 • .m.-Lec(ure by Plul En-
plays the part of Baker's weekly Columbia network. Rollier cured partment, Strand theater. gle; "Hervey AUen and the lila-
st\ldio heckler. lIot only tuberculosis but scarlet Tuetlllay, March U tori cal Novel," senate chamber, 

fever, cllphtheria, bronchitis and 11:10 a.m. - 12:" m.: 3:~ - 5:~ Old Capitol. 
Tbls "Saturday NI,bt Wives 

Who Are Tired of Staylnr Home 
Alone club" promises to make 
tblnp lively as. tbey air their 
,rievallces before a natlonwidll 
radio audience. The l.adleli all 
will be pre5en~ In person, 

other ailments, by exposing his p.m.; 7:00-9:" P.IIL - Concert, 
patients almost nude to the A~ Iowa Union music room. 8:10 p.m.-University pla:r: 
pine sun. 12:00 M. _ Sociology club, at "Saint Joan," 'Universlty theater. 

usul\l meetin\: place; addre~s by 9:00 p.m.-Mecca Ball, Iowa 
The lourth book of Dr. Paul Prof. W. F. Loehwing, "Recent Union. 

de Kr\ll('s IOrlea. "WhY J( e e p Developmenls in the Field of aturday, MIU'ClIt I' 
Them AUve?" will premiere a Genetics." 
week from today on the same 1:15 1I.Qt.-French movini pic-

Turning from family quarrels 
to music, the Andrews sisters, 

prOlram. ture: "La Grande Illusion," spon' 
sored by Romance languages de
partment, Strand theater. who s e Decca recordings are TPNIGI.I'l"S SHOWS 

breaking nationwide sales rec-, NBC-RED Network 
ords, will give their own version 7 p,m.-Tommy RillS, 
of "Deep Purple," and Johnny Lou. 

6:15 p.rn. - TrJanele club pic-
BeUy nie supper, Trianble club rooms. 

'7:30 P.m. - Bridge, university 
club. 

2:00 P.m. - Ma~nee; "~t 
Joal4" ~nivel'slty theater. 

S:" P.DIo - Mecca banque~ 
Iowa Union river room. 

8:" p.JU,. - W. A. A. p~ 
Cllrnival, women'/> gymnasi um. 

9:00 p.1Il. - Philo Club Dance, 
north music rehearsal hall. 

Pineapple, accompanied by Phill 7:30 p.m. - WHine's PenRfyl
Baker and his accorQion, has vanJans. 8:00 p.m. - Univer ity play: (I'or brformaUon . rep ..... 
scheduled "Ebp Tide," "Moon of 8 p.m.-Vox Pop. "Saint Joan," UniverSity theatcr. dates hc)yond ibIa sehe4u1e, .. 
Manakura" and an old song of 8:30 p.m.-Hollywood's Hall of Weclaead&Y, March 15 relervaUoDi .. 1IIe rl'elldalfl 
his native Hawaii. Fun. 8:" p.m. - University lccture ; oRlce, 014 CaIlJtoL) 

9 p.III.-Dance music (S boun). 

lI3, 1938 justifying the Japanese A. 
Since then a lot of crises have 

passed under the bridge. . . Herr 

People no longer cover UP 
cracks in the windows and utlder 
the doors when they speak. . . 
There's open dissatisfaction in the 
streets . .• 11IE EASTMAN SCHOOL 

. . . 8ymphony und\lr tbe dl- , Columbia Ndwork General Notieee 
invasilln in China. Tagore's rc- Banner Hitler has marched into Vienna. 
ply led to another letter by Neville Cbamberlain lost a blood-

Incident re:ctlon of Frederick Fennell will 5:30 p.m. - Saturday Swlnr 

Noguchi, dated Oct. 2, 1938, in 
which he again tried to defend 
his country and convince his 
Indiao friend of the inevitability 
of the Japanese militarism. III 
neither letter did Noguchi con
vince the Indian poet of the 
;Japanese right. 

Tagore wrote eloquent and 
bitter denunciation of Japan in 
reply, words which we quote 
here to bring the Indian view
point on Asiatic imperialism to 
your attention. 

"I am profoundly surprised," 
1'al/o1'e first wrote, by the letter 
that you have written to me : 
neither its temper nor its con
tents harmoni&e wi th the spiri1 
of Japan which I learnt to ad
mire in your writings and came 
to \ove through my personal 
(.'QIltacts witb you. It is sad to 
think tbat the passion of col
lective militarism may on oc
casion helplessly overwhelm even 
,he crealive artist, that genuine 
inttllectual power should be led 
to of1~r its dlgnity and truth to 
Il4! .a!:l·ificed at the shrine of the 
ciark gpds of war. 

"Ypu s~em to agree with me 
ill l'Ollr condemnation. of the 
~assacre of Ethiopia by fascist 
)ialy but you would reserve the 
.murdcroUll attack on Chinese 
IT'..IUlons for judgement under a 
different category. But surely 
judgements are based on prin
clple! an~ no amount of special 
ple&di~g can changc the :fact 
that ill laun~hinll <I revenging 
war on Chinese humanity, with 
qll tile deadly methods Jearnt 
'from tile west, Japan is infring-
1fli every morql principle on 
'Whlch civilization is based. You 
'claim that ,fapan's situation wa~ 
unlq\le, lind that pious war
lords, convinced ot peculiarly 
Individual justification 101' their 
IItrocities have never failed to 
am,,!,e for special alliances with 
df.vlnity for apnihilation and 
torture on a large scale. 
• Tagore protested "westerniza

tion" and contrasted the rapa" 
cio~ ' Imperialism ot Europe with 
the ' Idelll. of pertection, heritages 
oj' . culture and good neighborli
IJ_ that went to thc making of 
Asiatic and other civilizations." 
, ~:l flilt it 10 be my duty," Ta
JQre continues, "to warn the 
IllnQ ot au~hido, of great art and 
l.radltiQns of noble heroism, that 
thili ph!lse pf scientific savagery 
Which vicUmiscd Western hu
manity jlJ1d ~ad led their help
Ie s ma StS to a moral cannibal-
16m Willi never to be imitated by 
Ii vii'll,) pcoplc who had every 
promi se or a creallvc fu ture bc
'fore them. 

In his sccond Ictter, Tagorc 
becomes more bitter ovcr No
I\IChJ's views. 

j'U >,00 can convince .the 
'CJ1lnese that your armies are 
I;Iqmb~nll theIr cltles and rendert", their' women and childl'en 
'humIfICl8tl be"lIu r~ , If YOIl can 
\lOI'lvlnee U1l!l;e vlctlnui Lhut Lhey 
.,. OIlY ~ing ijubjecled tu . 
benevolent treatment which will 
tft. the end ".ave" their nation, 
it will n9 Ionter be necessary 

Summer! less war at Munich. Franco has 
A youngster pitched in to :fight 

when he saw a ' storm trooper 
heckling a young Jewisb girl in 
a forbidden area ... A policeman 
came along to breaj{ up toe fieht 
... He let the Jewish girl anti 
her protector escaPl'! and dared 
hold the storm trooper for ques
tions ... 

appear in an aU-Mozart prorram Club. 
In the "Milestones of Music" se· 7 1I.m. - Russ Morran 

"8in," Entries .r0l· your opponent's nome. 
and All entrance blanks for the DOROTHY AHERN 

SUMMER AT the University ofl triwnphed in Spain ... 
Iowa is always an opportunity for --, I f 
;eekers after education. The sum- Just now we r e n or a 
:ner session of 1939 will be one or breathlnr spell. , . We ml.ht 
,he best in Iowa history, if we take , a. rambliDt Ilimpse at 
can judge fro m advance plans. I what Ii happened. . . 

Previously, the a~nouncement' Naturally, I've no private tele
)f the Fmc Arts festlval assur.ed phone hook.up with A. Hitler, 
lS of the unexcelled opportumty and Neville Chamberlain doesn't 
'or entertainment and education consult me before he makes a 
,hat would be offered on the cam- ; speech (with Miss Do rot h y 
JUS. Now, Irom the school of let- Thompson and Mr. Walter Lipp. 
ers comes an announcement that mann) ... 
again raises our enthusiasm for, 
.he summer. All J know II wbat any 

The wor ld of tine arts will t ind neW8paper reader knows who 
many of its leaders there for the \ stOP8 to orlanlze his tblnk/Q&' ... 
!rts festiva l, headlined by Law-I 
'eQce Tibb~tt. The creative writ- I I Know That-
ng sect will (ind as counsellors . Mr. Mussolini is recovering 
'01' its efforts this summer big-I fro'l1 a too-close attempt on his 
lame writers such as Thomas life and is mightily disturbed 
.VIann, Pearl Buck, ~aul Engle, I because his very ~ood friend 
derb Krause, Ruth Suckow and Adolf Hitler didn't promise sol-

. Jthers. I diers during the Franco-Tunisian 
If you l1rc interested in the ar~, crisis ... 

you won't want to miss the Uni
versity of Iowa summer session. Evidently Mr. HIUer won't 

send troops. . . There's not 
much doubt Uaa~ tbe world's 

The Pope I wOl'Il soldiers are the ltaUans 
.. . Be..& l\{WIICIUnl Is SlPArt; 

And I he won't take on Enrland and 
.France and the Unlled States 

'P6~~e OF THE greatest pea(!e l by b&mselt for apy Tunisia ... 

conterences of our gen(!ration Will 1 KnQw Tltat-
open Sunday in Vatican City. Pope · Between walkil'\i in his sleep 
Pius XII will receive the triple at Berchtesgapen QnQ won-ying 
tii\ra on a balcony of SI. P'etllr's; over the fact that pe'~ losing his 
witnessing the coronation will pe voice. A.doll Hitler seems to be 
40 missions representing foa:eign' l'estilli I!omfortably. . . He said 
governments. I nothing in his .two-hour pu~l:>urst 

There will be no talk of ending before the R~I~hstag that need 
war nor of disarmament nor of wo~ry any P~cJflst ... 
(rea ties , but men who have been 
cautiOusly plotting against each 
other will be gathered in that I 
Holy city ond will have found a 
common ground. 

The importance of the new 
Pope in preserving the. peace of 
all na(ion3, Catholic and non
Catholics alike, cannot be ovel'
estimated. 

Elms 
On. 

He said ~hltt Ger~IlY needs 
tb~ "Ol1o,,"c llooperatlQn 01 the 
de",ocr:ae~, th.... abe can!$ ,et 
be ecPIUlIJdCl'lly aeJf · suffh:ltmt 
alld .bal be ~'* lIeen lhe 
one to menllQII taIll." Qn a ' 
.eneral Europe~ war. . . He 
nevllr Wh ••. 

l Know That-
In LondOn, Neville Charnbe,·

lain is fiQgerlog his umbrella 
11\0re call1JJy (tle beipg ~he $ti.ltes
Illl!n ilij;tpry wlll make ~ilher th~ 

Fifth .4.venue I greatest villain or hero of his 
. day) . .. He is even Idly men-

SO THE Fifth avenuers are to I tloning a di,armamE:nt conference 
have elm hees to see! The Rocke- 'and spending less money on bat
fellers are planting eight of the ' tleships ·next year ... 
Connecticut elm~ in the centor oel· __ 
a great metropolj$ wh/:re millions The Shadow, in Paris Daladicr 
h\lvl'! seen nothing but Iluman Ufe -is trylf)g not to think ot "Mein 
for yellrs. Kampf" (which thrice repeats 

If the trees live in their st.ran,e that "FJ'ance is the nutUI'al enemy 
atmosphere, the New Yorker~ will of GermaI)Y") and hogillg lhe l'C' 
t'tll'lainly get much pl~as41'C from porls we bear al'C true . .. 
t.hem. Hcul'ing of it makes us feel 
very content and extremely for
lunate to loe llvibl wbere tr.ees 
are not an imported luxury! 

One thing which may be lIIIid in 
behalf ot this challieable weather 
Is thot It certainly Is not monoto< 
nous. 

fbe Beporll 
And tile repol·t. he's hel\l'inl: 

are Uleta. . . (Sel'! NQrl) Wain's 
"Reaching for the Stars" and Ine 
new 'Reidefs Dlaest.) . . . The 
Germana thell! days al'e dissatis-
fied. . . ' . 

ries at 10:30 this mornlnr over Johnny. 
NBC's Red neiwork. They'll III&y 7 :30 p.m.-Professor Quiz. 
tbe overkJre to "Don Giovanni" 8 p.m.-Phil Baker. 

I university sing must be turned 
(in to either Dorothy Hoops, Cur 
rier hall, or Chandler Griffin, 

Unlvenlty Ves"" 

and symPhonIes No.1 and 29. II p.m.-The Hit Parade. 

"RIGOLETTO" 
. . . is scheduled for .Metro

politan presentation at 12:55 this I 

10 pm.-News, dance music 
bours). 

9 p.m.-NBC SYmPhony. 
10:45 p.m.-Dance music. 

(s Beta Theta Pi, not I (er thau 
March 11. Semi-linals will t ke 
place March 27 and 29 in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Or. Henry C. Link, director ol 
the phsycologlcal service center 
of New York City, and author of 
bc t .eller books on religion, will 
speak at a university vespers ~. 
vice Sunday, March 12, .t 8 p.m, 
in Macbride auditorium. Free 
tickets are avallable at Iowa 
Union desk for university people 
Tile. day and Wednesday, March 
7 and 8, and for all applicants 
ther~lIiter . The meeting wlU DO( 

be broadcast. 

That couldn't have happ!llleil 
in Berlin three years agO. • . 
Or even when I was there in 
April. . . It ii, happening now. 

I Rcpeat Tb,.,t-
"There's a dull , dim roar in 

Gert1l~py today; It's cleep and 
low. . . It ml,ht break Into a 
thunderbolt at any minute." 

Germans are no more loven. of 
sadism and empty stomachs than 
Americans ... And the sight ot a 
distinguished Jewish qoctor in 
top hat sweeping up filthy nar· 
row streets after cavalry horses 
have passed wouldn't please us ... 

Adplf Hitler's r~IPle mj,11i 
(all. . . U would mcan a Ger
man civil war equal to thaI of 
Spain . .. 

afternopn. Lawrence Tibbett 
, . -

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-It has been decid- hat's all there is to it U's just 
ed by actual test 1n the New York her Gallic temperament. She is a 
courts that no npme is too vile to French woman, a very intelligent 
call a ffillJ'l if YQU say it to him woman ... For the Court to have 
over the telephone. Lawyers have held otherwise would have opene<\ 
,one through legislative enact-, the door to frightful abuses." 
ments with fine tooth combs, seek- So there it is. If you want to 
ing a way to hang some penalty talk in privacy you can always 
on those who denounce their fel- find a telephone in a booth for a 
lowmen by telephone, but II ruling ni<:kel. B\lt be sure YOU get the 
recently guaranteed immunity so right number. Or somebody 1s 
long as yOU hold a rcceiver in your likely to come over and kick the 
hand. teeth rlllht out Ql you. 

All this came up when two nur- 0 • • 

ses were haled into court. They Personal note to Ray Kinney : 
had been fighting oVllr a d~tor. Dear Ray, on a recent flight we 

And If the rerlme goes on for There had even been, at one time, set down at a roadside airport and 
year~ on end, the time of grCi\t- an alienation of affections ~uit, I wandered into a barbecue stand 
est crisis passed last September ... and one of them was an attache tor a bite ot lunch. Thel'C W8$ a 
Unless we're all wrong, from in the do<;tors office. At allY rate, dance hall with some palm leaves 
Lippmann on up, the Germap WQ( ,she complained that for months on the wall and a 1,n wblch said, 
preparation has deteriorated since, the telephone would ring several "South Sea Islanders Every Frl
then while the democratic guns ' times a' filay, and when she an- day ." 
nnd planes have been on the swel'~, the voice of ber rival "Do you have a real isiand band 
rapid upswing. . . That's nllt a wOl,lld ppur epithets into her ear, hel'e?" 1 inQuired. 
cbe.,.-ful hope - pu~ It hal propa- cal1ipg her any number o;f Ul)- "Sure," replied the man, "HI/no
Ise. ~ . prjntllPle names and so disturbing lulu Eddie and his ,ang come out 

hl!r thlli tinally she determined to here every week with a girl 
Yes, there may be a war to- do something about it. danaeI'. They're swell." 

morrow. It's unlikely ... 4dolf This is the way she said it in "Real Hawaiians, eh?" 
Hitler iii not a mad man.. He is cOJJrt: The man thought that over tor 
an almost idiotic genius. . . In "She <;a!ls me two or three times a moment. 
my mind the chances of a gen. , a day. The Phone ;lnI8. 1 pJcks up "Well, no they aren't," he con
eral European war are less this the receiver, says, 'This i& Dr. M's ·fiaed . "As a matter of fact, Eddie 
morning than they were a year I oft ice.' is a local boy and has never been 
ago in Rome. . . "She says, 'Who the Hell wants c;lose to Hawaii. But he plays 

-- Dr. M's office, you --- ---.' rjcM good. And I know the ~l Is 
Of course, I was standing on I "I /langs up. I never get back a reid Hawaiian because she wears 

top of a diplomatic volcano then at her. I never talk to her at any a cellophane sklt·t." 
and didn't know it. . timc." Gettin' worrlcd, Idd? 

But if you and I stop calling 
each othcr dirty names tj1e 
chances of the whole matter 
blowing over tor the present are 
incl'easi ng. . . 

It's Just possible, you know, 
Ihat evcry day a war's av~rted 
III a happier day fbr tba~ very 
reason ... 

Willer Soy To Slar 

• • • • • • 
This modc the 10th 01' 15th "me Ul)der his 81'rangements with 

the plaintiff had sumlnonses s~rv- the new recording compnny, TOIll
ed on the defendant for annoying my Oor&ey will receive $750 a 
her by telephone, but this was the side plus a pcrccntage. Thus It he 
first time It had actually come to records two sones on one record 
a head. he will reoelve fl,5oo before a r(lC-

Said the defendant's mouth- ord Is .old. That is a trtimllndous 
piece, after the (to him) very ,uar(lntee, but the recordlng com
IIwatifying ruling : paniel feel thllt records art) here 

"This is all the I'esuit 0.1' a fight to &tay, and this year's salel 81'C 
between two nurles over a doctor. already up mlllions 0)') aales ot a 
My cliont called her a b~d name. year ogo. 

In Que S1!,UI»Jl N.,t AU PQwer Daw~ W cAltber Mall Admill 
He's Not A'WU)'8 Right BOSTON (AP) - Thul waleI' boy ,1, TCJUIe8sCC Big 

MARGARET KUTTLER, 
General Chairman. 

Badminton Tournaplent 
The tirst round matcbes in the 

women's intramural badminton 
tournament must be comllleted 
by March 15. Courts wlU be 
availat>le WedflE:S~ays :from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.; Monc1l,ly, Wedne~day 
and Friday trom 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
an4 :from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Con
sult chart on the intramural bul
letin board at the wornen's gym 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

UnlveraU, Lecture 
Andre Maurois, foremost French 

biographer-essayist, w1l1 deliver a 
university lecture on "French WI~ 

(See BULLETIN pale I) 

Health Hints 
By LOlan Cle,ul6ni"g, M. D. 

Then hilS been a great improve- possible, without makin, an ind
ment in the treatment ot Sciatica slon, to insert the needle ~ 
and neuriti in the last few years. Into the nerve, The injection of a 
Very Important js Qlagnosi . I solution will deaden sens!biJit:r 10 
have recently seen two ca es 
wtl ich were trc ted tor over a year thnt \lain Is immediately reJiried. 
with the diagnosis of neuritis Orthopedic Burgery Ia also Vf1'I 
wh~1\ the actulII disea was obvi- valuable in certain C85e1 of 1Ci
oUBly writer's crllmp. As soon as aUca. The &aero-iliac articulatkll 
the exceS$1ve writlll~ which the mil)' be supported or fhtatloo 01 
Plllients did was lorbiddco, the the low r spine performtcl in var-
condition cleared up. Iou ways. 

Sciat.lca is pain along the course External A,ellil 
or the sclc~tlc nerve, which Is dOVln 01 the other forms of neurttla, 
the back of the Ie,. Almost all $cl- ome are caused by e~ 
atica is eecondary, either to focal agents, such as Inor.anlc alII 01 
Infection or to Qlslocatlon oC the metalJ, notably lead arsenic aDd 
bon~ In the pelVis, or pressure ,old, pnd also substanctt \lied tor 
upon the nerve somewhere in Its c m lIc eltect nnd depllatottee. 
course. PostUral d f cts are pre- The second ,roup Is due to c1e6-
diBposin, factors where the Illu'-I c1enciea In diet. Theft de1ta\tDdll 
cles are chronically overworked. moy be caused by some dileue of 

In treatment, the mo t lmport- Ih dll tlv tract which ea_ . 
lint element probably is rest. Any I limitation of diet, by undtr\J\1C 
motion producing poln in an In- disc such as pernicious aoemi. 
flamed nerve is harmful !lnd In- Ot· dlubet , or th vontlUor 0( 
Cl'ease~ dl~ublllty. Any case in pregnancy, which prev~nta I!Ie 
whlch pain is agaravat d by mo- absorption of onUneurltl~ lUll
tion should be put at complct r t stonces In U1e diet, lind notabl1 
until the acute sLallc subsides. by the use of alcohol. 'r 
Many calc never let well unltl Alcoholic n urlUs has an lralf'-
the I~g Is splltl,ted. e Un, and curlou hlatQI1. Jt ... 

OUl.r BFmedJea long believed that the nds 

is In again. I 
AI·thur Blanchal'd, 15-yeal'-old 

Arlington. high school sophompr~, 
made sports history last tall when 
he graduated frpm water boy to 
star ha lfback . for the tootbal1 
.torces at mldscason. 

MANCUEl!)'1;ER, TQnn. (i\P) 
Tcnns6IIec, (jl$t becomin, a atate 
of dams through the . development 
of the TV A, Is the hOjTle of one ot 
thc world's smllUest power dams. 

The lact that the leg Is a t rest which tollow. the .,. .. ot aJcOheI 
need not prevent the usc ot other was duc to the actJon of the drua 
remedle . Tb hoI water bag or th Itself 0 nthe nili've.. It" JO" 
electric heatln, pad should be op- known, however, that It i, IinIPI1 
piled In ncu te cases. This relieves due to the tact that 1111 alcol\Oile 
pain quick ly ()nd caUSe on In - doc 1101 eat a balanced .. In 
creused blood supply to the port, filet, he Is Ilk Iy to cat vel'J UUIt 
which 18 ono of lh fll tOl'll in and to obluln his clllorlet ~ 
overCOming thc Jn1ll1mmlltion nnd t11 lllcoh I. It has bctn SPOWjl cfef
restoring the nCl'V(' to norrnnl. The Inlt.cl,y tha~ ulcohollc n!lIjHtIa t.n 
us pr the Infra-rCd lamp or o th t' be preven).cd und cured Ir1 jilt 
forms or light I~ 01 0 vn lullbl . lIdmllllllLrllUon of vltaml/ll, ~ 

WORCESTER, Muss. (AP) - Electric helll In Ule form of diu - Is Ul(, iub~tnJ1c thllt the .I~ 
The weDthel' mlln d~1I mllkc mJs- thcnn.)'. which pcnctl'lIlc~ d <,ply lull to Ing t durllll hi. ""'" 

Into thc part, Is the mo~t va luablc --
lakes. He admit. It. of 011 and should be us d wher a QUESTiONS AND AN5~ 

Clifford L. Davis, tedel'al wea- diathermy machine j ava l\ab le. G.B,: "Some time IIIQ TOU wraII 

two I"!l'ellt welllhcr pl'edl~tIOJls. InJI:I;U/., hltp t.he /leJ'Y II :'DJUUUJ) "h~WCl' - 'flU 1t~ MUSiiuUni wlIJ)h; to llcid IIlOI'C 
territory to Half's PO_10l1ll ifut 
he doesn't want to 10 to war about I 
It. This, It appears, mnkc~ him II 

sort .of pacllascl8t. r 

Now hc's d.one It ~Ilin . He 
1'I~y 'd Frunk Mcrrl\"e)J bY)leltlng 
lhe wiulIUIH gouJ lu llivC'\4! telUP 
,I :I tu 2 victory ove,. C~mbl'ld,e 

I 
Latin and the championship of the 
Greater Bost(\n Int('tschhlastic 
hOflke - Ieaiue. 

Generating 110 electricIty, sup· 
p1rlng no iLTI¥a~lon ~Ilch(,!s, the 
~um [urnlsh(,'s power f!ll' tho Old 
Hampton grM m.lll- bullt with 
sillve labor bt:lOl'C th~ Civil Will' 
and stl U tum Ipg out ~a ler-ground 
meal at the fnst clip nt four hURh-
I an hour. 

th~r observer hel'e, t!!Stlfled In a X-ray exposurcs ore sometimcs about a book pertaJ.mn, II> ~ 
damagc action jn sU!1Cl'loJ' COUl't effectuul. Ol.lntl'Y doclol·. Will yO\l V ..... "" 
thc uthcl' dllY thuL he "mliht NOT Bcsldca theS(l mothods whl~h Ill' "lIllit. III I III me ot lhlI bobIc .,.t 
havp bC1,'11 )00 ()CJ' ccnL rljth~" III p\llIIul/ vQ JI1 natul'e, Lr!:utl\lcllt. by wh('l'f.' It ['ml VI;! OlJtaJllecft~: 

Olle h~ llaid "WilS for the t1t.~ elth,r of Iltlt, a1cohQI or quinine DUOOY OOCTOR b)! IlK. 
edlUon o,uy." The other, relative, ,Ivel, 1n many cases, very ' 004 1 E. Her\ZIe.r, publJahed IItJ .,.,.. 
to I.;Jst Septembcr'S hurrlcanc, Willi rCRults. Thc Injection III m(J 4 with cr' . It can be obloln~ .1,·1IoI!k 
mude vh11, "I hu Inll u nUL/." \ u IUIIU h pod rmlc n ':til ' I d It I:! ~t l" r II ry. ' 

'. 

Wliitiwy 

SJ;'Ol 
TR) 

e 11 frooc1 

'

e' No Exp e A. "Th.r( 
I... ' 

By WUlTNEI 
BATON ROUGI 

(AP) - There ml 
in some minds of \ 
York Giants will 
National league 
next September, 
but to th ose most 
is no doubt. The 
to win tbat flag. 

From the hote 
wbere old man 
within a block of 
10 the green e. 
Louisiana State j 

Skipper Bill Terry 
boy 1111 all' of quiet 
vails, 

"No, I 'm not 
menting," Terry 
make a battle of 
that Tom Hafey 
Ihere?" 

That Haley 
up in Terry's 
is a husky 
been knocking 
blue, and his 
ample of 
ment. Haley 
lion, and QU'",V,,,,,, 
a major problcm 
is going to keep 
where George 
well, than ks. 

In fact, despi 
ging, there is a 
the railbirds 
at the hot corner 
start the season. 

A "Th 
A rough, 

this Myat.t, who 
guy of{ the field 
(0 meet. He 
games with the 
and is reputed Iy 
in the maj ors. 
of a cornered 
than a chicken 
field asks no 
DODe. When hc 
ii's every man 
fact, he's 
back to Ty Cobb. 

Fencing 
Tackles 
College 

Iowa's fencers. 
the past month, 
this afternoon 
eoe college at 
o'clock in their 
the season. 

The match , 
ther improve 
Coil and saber 
provide 
class en 
in their only 
against Moline, 
peeted power in 
opponents. 

The a wl<e"e51 
graduate and 
will endeavor 
upOn the 
ing fencers, 
atts should 
portion of the 
today. 
-.: 

CUnton (26) 
HollQ, f .. 
Machael, f 
lund, c ' 
.r. Walker, g 
Schnieder, g .. 
K. Johannsen, f 
Ilutenbeek, 1 
Ifin, t 
Eberle, c ... ..' 
II. Walker, g .• 
N. Johannsen, g 

T9lnls 
. Iowa. City (20) 

McLnugh 11 n, f 
liea~ock, f 
liirt, c 
DeVille, g 
Lel)1ons, g 
IMkley, f 
Crumley, f 
l>arker, f ... 
~aher, g .. 

Free 
- lfullc 2, 
!fill. Iowa 
4, Devine, .... em .. 'nl 

T, rhnt nl 



I 

.. Whitney Martin' 8 

': S:fO,RTS 
TRAIL CARL TEUFEL FIRST IN 4'0 EVENT:"· 

~~ -.., --.~--~~------------------~--

• A Good Spot 
. ' No Expe~iment.~ 
• A. "Tlu'owback" 

D A I L Y 
I 

lOW A N CAGE RESULTS Imp oves On 
Own Time In 
Semi Fina] 

I~ __ 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
BATON ROUGE, La., March 10 

(AP) - There may be a question 
in some minds of whether the New 
York Giants will be folclinll the 
National league pennant come 
next September, or just folding, 
but t6 those most interested there 
Is no doubt. The Giants al'e out 
to win that flag, SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1939 PAGE THR~ 

DISTJUCT 1 
At Iowa Clb 

C .... A 
SEMIFINAL ROUND 

Wilton Jet. 33; Ft. Madison 32 
(overtime) 
Clinton 26; Iowa City 20 

Clau B 
!EMIFINAL ROUND 

Yarmouth 42; Lost Nation 33 
Kalonjl 25; Martinsburg 24 

DISTRICT Z From the hotel headquarters, 
wbere old man river meanders 
within a block of the back door, 
to the green expanse of the 
Louisiana Sta te Iield, and from 
Skipper Bill Terry down to the bat 
boyan air of quict conlidcncc pre
vails, 

A Good spot 

BIG TEN SWIMMERS BEGIN TI'fLE 
MEET IN PURDUE UNIVERSITY POOL 

A, Marahall~wn 
Class A 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
Centerville 38; Oskaloosa 30 
Marshalltown 26; Ames 20 

Clau B 
Hartwick 3(J; Melrose 24 
Rathbun 27; Kellogg 2l 

TheOJ:etically, Terry would seem 
in a position to do a little experi- Wil D 
menting with his lineup. Since bis MI·chlagan Team Y (Jrmouth DQ'wns ton owns 
Giants won the pennant in 1933 he I . 
alw~ys had a contender until last • Lost Nahon In Ft M di 
year, so he couldn't break up a Grabs BIg Lead . a son 
potentiaUy winning combination, . Fast Game 42·33 

On the surface, the same team 

which finished third last .year Thr H k A d YARMOUTH (42) fg rt pi tp Topple Favorites In 
could not be expected to rlmsh ee aw eyes n .' . 
first t~is year, but there are fac- Medley Relay Team D. Todd, f ... .. .. .. .... .... 1 1 9 OvertIme Penod Of 
tors glVlng another angle to the , Coppes, I ....... ........... .. 2 3 4 7 R h t 33 t 32 
case. For one thing, the Giants at Qu.alify For Finals R. Todd, c ..... .. ...... ... .... 8 1 4 17 oug arne 0 
the close of the 1938 season were Horn, g .... .. ............. .... 2 0 3 4 

Id to th b b I , , d Housm gIl 1 3 " 'iI'on Junction (33) fg It pf tp he ge er y a 109 wire an LAFAYETTE, Ind., March 10 an, ............. ... • • 
adhesive tape. From Carl Hub- (AP) _ Michigan's Wolverines Stodgell, f ............. ....... 1 0 2 2 Beinke, f .. ............. ..... ..4 4 2 12 
bell on down the team was afflict- took a wide lead in the prelimin- - - - - 'Norton, C •. .. .... ........... 0 4 1 4 
ed by injury and illness. aries of the 29th annual Big Ten Totals ..... ..... 18 6 15 42 Eirueldt, ! .......... .... ...... 1 0 4 2 

Apparently these misfortunes swimming championsh.ips here to- LOST NATION (33) fg ft pf tp Lange, c ....................... .4 2 0 10 
are past, although Hubbell and night as five new Western confer- Story, f .................... ..4 4 2 12 Oveson, g ..... ................. 1 3 2 5 
Hal Schumacher have yet to throw ence records were established, Recterman, f .... ........ 5 2 2 12 Freeland, g .............. .. . 0 0 2 0 
anything faster than a good, active The Wolverines. who lost the Muhl, c ........... ... .... .... 3 3 1 9 

Kalona Outlasts 
Martinsburg For 

25 to 24 Victory 
MARTI~SBURG (24) 'I ft pf tp 
Schmldt, f ............... .. ..... 1 0 2 2 
Smith> f ...................... .... 2 3 1 7 

DISTIUCT 3 
At Creston. 

Class A, 
Creston 45; Winterset 16 
Des Moines (Roose.) 34; Perry 2,0 

Clau B 
S-OUFINAL ROUND 

Minburn 23; Delphos 19 
1)iagona1 48; Mitchellville 28 

Dickey, c ................. ., ... 4 1 2 9 DIST.RICT. 4 
Hutton, g .. .... .. .......... .... 1 0 4 2 At 'qlenwood 
G. Holling~worth. g .... 0 0 0 0 I Clau A 
Jones, g ..................... I 2 2 4 SEMIFJNAL ROUND 
Zepp, g ....... .... ........... . .,. 0 0 0 0 Lenox 45; Council Bluffs (AL) 44 

____ \Denison 27; Harlan 24 
Totals .". . .. .,. . .. 9 6 11 24 Class B 

KALONA (25) II It pf tp SEMIFINAL ROUND 
K. Guengerich, f .. ...... 1 3 2 5 Ute 44; Kiron 20 
D, Guengerich, f ......... 4 0 1 8 Wiota 32; Shelby 19 
C. Yoder, c ....... ., .... ....... .,4 2 2 10 ---------------", ---

DISTRICT 5 
Al Cedar Jlapld$ 

Class A 
SEMIFINAL ROUND 

Belle Plaine 23; Maquoketa 21 
Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) 30; 
Oelwein 28 

Class B 
SE;MIFINAL ROUND 

McGregor 37; Earlville 27 
Keystone 32; Alburnett 22 

DlSTltICT 6 
A' Cedar Falls 

Class 1\ 
SEMIFI.NAL ROUND 

Charles City 33; Waverly 29 
Mason City 29; Cedar Falls 27 

Class B 
Ejuckinllham (Geneseo) 37; Ply· 
mouth 28 
Hubbard 28; Tripoli 24 

DISTRICT '7 
At Webster City 

Class A 
SEMIFINAl. ROUND 

Rolfe 27: Ft, Dodge 16 
Webster Clty 16; Britt 14 

Cla.ss B 
SEMIFINAL :ROUND 

Livermore 38; Joll y 29 
Elsworth 27; Ledyard 26 

DISTRICT 8 
At Oranse City 

Class A 
Sibley 34 ; Alta 26 

Favored 

QualiIy 

iDe Conlestan •• oJ 

CHICAGO, larch 10 (AP) .. 
J')lIchjgan's powerful Wolverines 
bid strongly tonight fOT a slxth_': 
straight Big Ten indoor track 
championship by qualifying nine 
men for tomorrow night's cham- " .. 
~ionships at the University 01" 
Chicago fieldhouse. . ..J 

Serving notice they were out- ., 
after the most remarkable string .. 
of Indoor track titles in western, -
conference history, the Wolver- , 
illes numerically domlnated trtals . 
in tour events-the 60 yard 
aash, 70 yard hiih hurdles, .oW 
yard dash and half mile run, 

Cha.rles (Chuck) Hoyt, Michl,.. • 
gan's track coach who accel)ted 
a similar post a t Yale university u 
yesterday, smiled broodly as he 
watched his team give promise' 
of winning a 12th major cham-, 
pionship during his t nure a~ 
Michigan, which began in 193t. .! 
Wisconsin, expectoo to pre. _ -
Michigan most cl~ ely, advance(! _ 
five men to the finals, tile same '. 
number as did rowa od Indiana. -: •. 
Ohio placed rour, Minne ota--

Sac City 55; Albert City 18 
Class B 

SEMIFINAL ROUND 
Everly 37; Rossie 15 
Ho pers (Newk.) 26; Danbury 17 three and lllinois, Chicago, Nor- : 

tlrwesl rn and Purdue tw acb. 
snail in testing out tbeir arms. team title to Ohio state qualified Clapp, g .............. ... . 0 0 1 0 

No ExperlJ)1ents 17 men for the finals tomorrow. ~abb, g ... .. ....... .. ........ 0 0 0 0 
"No, I'm not doing any experi- Ohio State qualified nine; Illinois, Rohling, g .. ............ .... 0 0 0 0 

menting," Terry says. "We're;o four; Northwestern, Minnesota and _ - - -
make a battle of it. And doesn't Iowa three each, and Purdue, Wis- Totals ....... .. .. ,12 9 6 33 
that Tom Hafey look sweet out consin, Indiana and Chicago, one Score at halftime: Lost Nation 
there?" each, 20; Yarmouth 12. 

Totals .. .. ........ 10 13 11 33 
Ft. Madison (32) fg ft pf tp 
DeLapp, f ........... .. .1 I 3 :; 
M. Wagner, f ........... 6 3 2 15 
Frost, c . ..... .. .... ., ....... 1 0 3 2 
Paul, g .......................... 0 0 1 0 

D .Yoder, g .. ..... ........... .... 0 2 3 2 
Walker, g .............. ......... 0 0 3 0 

Totals .. . ............. 9 7 11 25 
Socre at half - ly,lartinsburg 14, 

Kalona 12. 

Nead Lone Iowa Qualifier 
In Big Ten Grappling Meet 

Three defending chllmpionB.~. '; 
survived lhe evening's elimina- -
lions-Elmer Gedoon of Michl;" 
gan, the high hurdle tit] holder; 
Carl Teufel 01 Iowa. possessol 
01 the 440 yard dash crown an~,' ~ 
John Davenport of Chicago, who . 
won the sprint event last year; That Hafey always is bobbing Four of the new records were 

up in Terry's conversations. Hafey set by Michigan tankmen, Walde- Returning suddenly to the 

Brockman, g ................ 1 0 4 2 
Youel, g ........................ 3 3 3 !t 

Missed Cree throws - Martins
burg - Schmidt 4, Smith 3, Jones 
2; Kalona - K. Guengerich 2, D. 
Guengel'ich, C. Yoder 3. Walker. is a husky third baseman who has mar Tomski established two, 

'AA 1m kin b bl k d form they had shown in their """n OC' g the aU ac an speeding the 50-yard free style in ___ _ 

G, Wagner, g . ., ....... 0 1 1 1 
Crockett, g .... .. .. 0 0 1 0 Pitt Students 

GoOn Strike blue, and his case provides. an ex- 23.1 seconds and the 100-yard free victory over Montrose Wednes- Tolllls .. . ..... 12 8 18 32 
ample of Terry's refusal to experi- style in 52,6 seconds. Cbarles day night, Yarmouth's smart Scorc at halftime: Ft, Madison U~ing five iron men, Kalona 

Referee: Dalzell; umpire: Meter. 

men!. Hafey can play any posl- Barker nosed out Curly Stanhope passing cagers turned toose in 19; Wilton JUlilctlon 12. outlasted Martinsburg last night 
lion, and although second base is of Ohio state in the 150-yard a furious splurge in the second to win 25-24. Tbe victory advanc- Rese"t Bowman' New 

Athletic Poljcy At 
P~tber In titution 

a major problem right now, Terry backstroke in tbe record-breaking Wilton Junction, the team that ed the Klllona squad to the class 
is gOing to keep Hafey ~t third, time of 1:38.1, Capt. Tom Haynie half to wipe out a big Lost Na- B finals, which are to start at 7:30 
wheJ'e George Myatt is dolOg quite broke a mark be set as a sopho- tion lead and win their way to had bcen overlOOked, did wrong tonight. 
weIll, tfhant kSd· t H f' I more by swimming the 220-yard the class B finals by a 42 to 33 b~· the sl?orts forecasters last C. Yoder, elongated center tor 

n ac, espi e a ey s s ug- free style in 2:13,6, • night and highly _ rated Ft. 
ging there is a general idea among Oh' S.~t ' 300 d dl score last night. Kalona, led the scoring in the tilt I PITTSBURGH, March 10 (AP) 
III ' ·lb· ds th t M tt ill b 10 .... e s -yar me ey L tNt· h d t k d Madison fell victim to Wilton by counting 10 points. Djckey, e raJ lr a ya w e relay team of Stanhope, Higgins, os a Ion a a en a van- h t d 
at the hot corner when the Giants and Quayle clipped an even three tage of a Yarmouth slump in <'ccuracy from the Ioul line in who plays the same position for -Shouting, c eering s u ents, 
start the season. seconds from the record set by a the first half and had piled ur.- all overtime period, 33 to 32. Martinsbw'g, led his team with demonstrating against what a 

A "Throwback" I Michigan team. in 1936 by turning a iorbidding 20 to 12 lead, buL The powerful team from down nine ~arkers. , self-styled "spokesman" said was 
A, rough, tough., s.lashing lao d is l'n a ti'me of 2'.56.8. when Yarmouth began to click, the riveI'I had pulled away early Marhnsbul'g got olf to a sltght th " .. -:~ . t ti li" f th lead which it maneuvered up to e aWIU,UIS ra ve po cy 0 e 

thiS Myatt, who IS Just as ruce a Qualifiers: the lead was short lived, In thc and the experts figured the game lour points at the cnd of the first University of Pittsburgh, stormed 
guy off the field as YOU could .hope Fancy diving _ Patnik, Ohio I opening .minutes of " the s~cond was practically over when the period, leading 10-6. Kalona throu"h the universit" today and 
\0 meet. . He st Ie 10 bases 10 43 Stale; Clark, Ohio State; Benham, half, when Yarmouffi really be- halftime rolled around with Ft. .. ~ 
game.s With the Giants last year Michigan; Feigel, Indiana; Fersten- gan to move, Lost Nation was IVradisoll on the winning end 19 picked up a little in the second created a bedlam that lasted sev· 
~d IS re?utedly the fastest man ield, Michigan; Wilhack, Purdue; helpless as Yarmouth, led by the tt> 12. However, Wilton, with quarter, but Martinsburg still led eral hours. 
In the maJors. He has the courage Cleveland, Ohio State. HI'ghest Todd brothers, poured in goals Lange and Bcinke leading 'the at the half by a score of 14-12. 

d b t With D. Guengerich and C. Yo- Classes were interrupted by of a corn~re ear, more crus score, Palnik, 119,70, from every angle, The gold clad way, battled its way back to 
than a chlcken pie, and on ,the 300-yard medley relay _ Ohio cagers from Yarmouth scored 15 nearly even terms b«fore tbe del' hitting from all angles, Kalona leaders urging fellow students to 
field asks no qua.rter. and gives State (Stanhope, HI'ggl'ns, Quayle) ,. pOl·n'- l·n those few rm'nutes whl' le tl' d t d d took over the lead midway in the join them in a one-day strike, 

Wh h lid to b "'" ur qual' er en e , third period and was ahead 21-18 but studIes continued in a ma-~ne, en e s eS.m a ase Michigan (Beebe, Haigh, Thaxter) ; Lost Nation scored exactly none. After Ft. Madison had , ap-
Its ever,y man f.or hImself. In low~ (Armbrus'-r, Poulos Ker- After that Yarmouth coasted I'n 1 at the end of the stanza. jorlty ot rooms In the univer-
f t, h s m th g f a th 0 I{ - .., parent y, taken charge of the Martinsburg knotted the count sity's 42-story cathedral of learn· 
ac e s 0 e ID 0 l' \ - shaw); Minnesota (Brandt, Sabl- for the victory. situation again, Wilton began a back to Ty Cobb at 23-all with two minutes to play ing. 

. man, Jablonski); Illinois (Kurlak, Ralph Todd, crack forward of scoring splurge that ended when and it looked as if an overtime The demonstration had been 

Fencing Team 
Tackles Coe 
College Today 

Iowa's fencers, inactive during 
the past month, resume action 
this afternoon when they face 
Coe college at the fieldhouse at 4 
o'clock in their second meet of 
the season. 

The match, scheduled to fur
ther impt'ove the under-graduate 
foil and sabel' technique, should 
provide spcctators with some first 
class entertainment as the Iowans, 
in their only previous start, 
against Moline, flashed unex· 
pected power in downing the i l' 
opponents. 

The Hawkeyes' combination 
graduate and under-grad squad 
will endeavor to put more stress 
upon the advancement of aspir
ing fencers, so the under-gradu
ates should duel a considerable 
portion of the bouts, agllfn.~t Ccc, 
today. 
-~ 

Alcorn, Hopwood); Northwestern the winners, wlllked of! with Lange's free throw tied the period mignt be necessary. How- bl'ewing all week since the resig
(Dash, Hutker, WoUson) . Best scoring honors for the evening score just before tbe game ended. ever, C. Yodel' came through wUh nation of Football Coach John 
time, Ohio State, 2:56.8. (New Big with eight field goals and one 1:ouel put Ft. Madison ahead in his final basket to give Kjllona Bain (Jock) Sutherland was an
Ten record-old record, 2,59,8, set free throw for 17 points, while the overtime period, by dropping two precious points. Jones had I nounced. 
by Micbigan in 1936,) hi s brother, Don, came in with one from the fouL line, but, Nor- one last chance to tie the score Sips carried by the trlkers 

220-yard free style - Haynie, seven. Story and Rectcrman, for- ton of Wilton. fouled in a wild with two free tosses, but he only crlUCI~ed the collece admlnlslra
Welsh and Hutchens, Michigan; wards for the losers, caged 12 mixup, made botb of his shots sank one, encllnZ the scoring at Oon and others pral~d lhe coach. 
Lowe, Illinois; Johnson, Ohio points apiece. for the win. 25-24. The Pill News, In an edUorial ear. 
State; McCaffery, Northwestern. - -----------------:...------------,---,..---- lIer this week, ehaHenged what 1$ 

Best tim e, Haynie, Michigan, GYMN ""'ITS IN TI MEET termed the "bulII'lln," 01 the 2:13.6, (New Big Ten record-old A~ TLE sebool's administration, 
record, 2:13.8 estab]jshed by Hay- U . . MIIOY students looked on good-
nie in 1937.) naturedly while the strikers 

50-yard free style - Tomski, trooped ~om class to class, 
Barker, Holmes and Beebe, Michi- Dr, James C. Charlesworth, as-
gan; Surles, Northwestern, and Budge Defeats M V I P sociate professor of political sci-
O'Mahon&y, Iowa. Best tlme, 23,1, Big Six at ·oge, arry ence, removed hill gl,asses, put 
made by Tomski. Michigan, in ~ down his 1x>ok when the strikerg 
quarter finals to establish New Fred ,Perry In M B· Carry Hawl{ surgcd In. He ordered them out, 
Big Ten record. Old record :23.3 • eet \ egII1.,S but the door was yanked open 
set by Kirar, Michigan in 1938. PT. G and strikers streamed in, Con-

lOO-yard free style - TOIXlSki, ro ennIS 0 Iowa State In Tie T, itlp Hopes fllcling versions of what hap· 
Michigan; Johnson, Ohio State; . . V pened were given, but a desk and 
SerIes, Northwestern; Hom e s, With Kansas State severa) chairs were over~rned. 
Michigan; Quayle, Ohio State; Em- NEW YORK, March 10 (AP) After First Matches Iowa gymnasts make their bid Wbile the demonstration was at 
II1erlch! V'!ihSCOi n5in5, 2 6Be(SNt tilBn~, - Don Budge, recent conqueror ' ______ ....J/ I for the conference crown t his its height, Prot. David B. Rogers, 
Tomskl, M1C gan,: . . ew Ig " professor of sociology, di smissed 
Ten record, old record :52.8, esta- of Ellsworth Vines, and Fred AMES, March 10 (AP)-Iowa afternoon, 9,t Illinois, The team his class. On th,e blackboard was 
bJlshed by Kirar, Michigan. in Perry, the transplanted English- Stata and iK.ansas State each left Iowa City early yesterday wrItten: 
1938.) man, met for the first time to- scored two points in the prelim- morning so as to insure one prac· "Today I want all students to 

ISO-yard back stroke - Barker, night as tennis professionals. i' f th B' S· ~~.. tl'ce drl'U at Ur·hana. close1v observe mass p""chology " Michigan; I3e~be, Michigan; Stan- nanes 0 e Ig IX cOUJ.",rence I' ..., ~.. 
hope, Ohlo State; Armbruster, No more than 7,000 customers wrestling meet here tonight. And a productive drill it must 
Iowa; Kurlak, Illinois; Brandt, were on hand when Budge, in- Nebraska counted one point, be, if tbe Iowans are to keep pace 

,---~.---

Iowa City. Clint Oil 

Box SCON' 

but Oklahoma, 1938 champion, 
I Minnesota. Best time, Barker, troduced as the "world's pro!es- with the Big Ten leaders. Out-

f"i1ed to score. 
MiChigan, 1:38.1. (Ne.w Big Ten sional champion," and his rival Ii" 7 standing gymnasts to compete are 

Montanez Slops 
Jackie Kid Berg 

In 5th Frame 
rccord , old record 1:38.9, set by Iowa state qua ued men for . 

Il d I· t th arena P r th f' I K as Stat 5 a l! Joe Gl'allombardo of IllinoIS' , the I Zebr, 'Northwestern, and Neunzlg, wa ce n 0 e . e ry e lOa s, ans e nil 
t------ --________ • Ohio State, in 1937) , went into action with a l'ecol'd Nebraska and Oklahoma two nation's outstancl4lg college gym-

Iowa Heavyweight 

Meet Downe Of 

Ohio lute Tonight 

CHICAGO, March 10 (AP) 
The well· balanced Indiana uni
versity wrestling team led Big 
Ten teams tonight into the cham
pionship finals by qualifying six 
men for the title events tomor
row. 

The Hoosiers faUed to qualify 
only in the heavyweight and 145-
pound classes. 

lWnnesota quall!led lour men. 
JlIlnols and Mle~I"n, d rending 
champion, sent two each Into the 
finals, and Iowa and Ohio tate, 
one eacb. 

The semifinal summaries: 
121-pound class: Helman, 1Il1· 

noi s, defeated Weidlg, Michigan, 
16-8; Livovich, Indiana, deCeated 
Sherman. Iowa, 6-3. 

12~-pound class: Antonocci, In 
diana, defeated Petry, lllinois, 
11-10; Hanson, Minnesota, pinned 
~ingsbury, Iowa. Time: 3:26. 

136-pound class: Roman, Indi
ana, deCeatcd Mcricka, Michigan, 
3·2; Deutchman, Illinois, pmned 
George, Iowa. Time: 8:06, 

145-pound class: NichOls, Michi· 
gan, deteated El'lU'l'Ions, I1llnois, 

Gedeon won his heat in 8,7 . 
. econds, a ten th or a second oll' , 
his winning time a year ago. 
Tcufel came home lir t in hi:. 
440 semi-fina ls heal In ~0.2 sec-
onds, three tenths oC a 'econd 
under the mark with which he' 
won the event in 1938. Daven- • 
port flnishcd second to Rob rt 
Ashley of Illinois in a OO-yard 
dash trial, Ash I y's time being 
6.4 seconds. Myron Piker chunky 
Northwestern sophomore, set the 
poce in the sprint trials, stepping 
the distance in 0.3 seconds. ..~ 

Harley Howells of Ohio State, 
Big Ten indoor 440 yard cham
pion, I'eceivcd a brcak which ad- • 
vanced him to the finals of th 
event after he had fallen in the 
opening heat and apparently 
b('en eliminated, Dr. W. J, Moni
!tlW, referee, ruled hc and Phil 
Balyeat of Michillan had acci
dcntally Couled ellch othcr an<'. 
pcrmitted both runners to com
p<'te in the ~emi-fina l s. 

Howells finlshcd second to Carl 
Teufel, wi th Roy Cochrnn ot 
Ifldiana placing third. Tl'Iree 
Michigan !'\lcn- Balyeat, Jack 
Lwtritz Ilnd Warren Breiqen-
b' ch-wCie eliminated in this ' 
remi-Cinals trial. 

9-0; MOrton, Minnesota, pinned Jim Tabor WillS 
ThOlXlas, Chicago. Thne: 6:47, 

I05·pound class: Lazarra, Indi- SARASOTA, Fla., March 10 
ana. defeated Combs, Michigan, (AP) - Rookie Jim Tabor, seheel· , " 
5-2; Janesko, Minnesota, defeated uled to open the eason as the 
Peltier, Ohio, 10-8. ~ed Sox' regular thIrd baseman, 

, 165-pound class: Traicoff, In· today paced the first-stringers to 
diana, defeated Voderick, Minne- a 4-2 victory over the yannigans 
sota. U-2; Nichols, Michigan. de· by gelling :four for five, includ
feated Brennan, Illinois, 9-0. ing a pair of two-baggcrs, in a 

He~vywet,hts: Nead, Iowa, de- ninc'inning intra - squild game. 
f e • ted CutUch, Northwestern, Manager Joe Cronin iot thre,e 
15·1; Downes, OhIo, defeated hits, includln, a triple, out oC 
~cJe, Indiana, 12-4. four tries. " , 

,~================~~--== 
C~icago White ox Al)pear Non Too I 
_P_q_~_en_. _t _as_Le_a_g_u_e_O_p_~I_n_·n_g_s __ ea_r __ _ ~.~: 

PASADENA, CaliI., March 10 11'<'Ported to camp and probably 
(AP)-It's a !HUe early to get will be a month behind in train
excited over the possibilities of lng because ot innuenza. 
the Chicago Wbite Sox, and it I Marvin Owen wU\ be back at" 
may be too late .al~ng about next Ul ird and Joe Kuhel at first 
September, but It IS safe at this , ' . 
d&te to a'nnounce there is a fine prOVided young Mervyn ConnOl'$, 
display of hope around the Chi- the lad who belted out three .. J 

sox training camp. home runs and barely missed a 
It may not bl! based on any- fourth in successive tri~s to the 

thing as sound as Luke Appling's plate late last year, doesn't beat 
leg, but it is a gt·eat. patriotic the weak hitting Kuhel out of. .J 

hope; almost spiritual, like a the regular job. CUnkin (26) fg " lIf til 200-yard breast stroke-Higgins, of four victories over Budge in e<Jch. nast; Erwin Beyer of Chicago, 
Holle, f 0 0 2 0 Ohio Sl<lte; H'aigh, Mlcl1igan; An- six matches as an amateur, whil~ The Cyclones made their who swept every event in a ree-
Machnel, ! .. ". ....... . .. 4 3 2 11 derson, Chicago; Sahlum, Minne- points by two falls, Royce Cox ord dual meet against the Hawk-

NEW YORK, March to (AP) prayer. Luke ~k 
- Pedro Montanez took a long The ver~ eificienJ James J , 
stride toward a coveted welter- ,Dylfes P9S$esses this hope, or 
weight championship shot at prayer. It's the same one he's 
Hehiy Armstrong tonight by had ever sInce he went to work 
stopplng the gallle &ritish vet- for the White Sox, and it should 
~l'an, Jackie Kid Berg, in :five be a first class, finished product, 

l.und, c .. ~~... 5 4 2 14 sola; ){jrland, Illinois; i>OUI08, the California red head could tossing Mason Smarr of Okla- eyes, retiring With five firsts; 
J, Walker, g .......... ".0 0 3 0 Iowa. Best time, Higgins, Ohio look back on 22 tr~umphs over homa in the 155-pound class and Capt. Curtis Lynum and Jim 
Schnledel', g ........ 0 1 2 1 State, 2:26,0. Vines in the 39 matches of their 1 Joe Loucks throwing J. D. Bar- Hafey of Minnesota, who between 
1\, Johannsen, I .0 0 0 0 440-yard free style - Haynie, just-completed tour, Don's first row, Oklahoma sophomore, in them catltured every event i~ 
Ilutenbeck, 1 ... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 Mlchigan; !Voodling, Ohio State; as a pro. . the 165-pound division. downing Iowa in the first meet 
Ifi\], t .. . . .. "..... .. 0 0 0 0 Jablonski, Min n e sp t a; Welsh, Budge won the lirst set, 6-1, Ed Keller, Kansas State 165- of the season. 
Eberle, c .... ...... 0 0 0 0 Michigan; Lowe. Illinois; Thaxter, Perry couldn't keep control of pounder, won a point when he Competing against this bri!o 
II, Walker, gOO 0 0 Michigan, Best time, Welsh, the ball, piling up 27 errors to was awarded a fall , over Ray liant ' array of performers, Iowa 
N. Johannsen, gOO 0 0 Michigan, 4:59.4. the big red head's 13 , Tomes of Nebraska who refused has ' but two men who may turn 

Totals ....... ,9 8 J 1 26 Off For Tourn~)' 
. IOWI6 City (20) fir It pI til DES MOINES. (Ar) - Ten 

McLaugh !In, ! ".. 0 I 3 I Drake university basketball 
Iiencock, r .. .' " .... .,0 () 2 0 pli;\ycrs nnd COllchcs Bill WlIl
liirt, c '" '", .. ·4 2 3 10 huns and Vee G~cen lett fol' 
Devine, g .......... ,' .".,.1 3 1 5 Okla.homll City yesterday to com-
Letpons, g ................ 1 0 3 2 pete in the elimination tourna-
SucklllY, I ....... ' ...... 1 0 2 2 10 III of tbe /'iatiOllIll . basketball 
Crumley, r ....... ., .......... 0 0 0 0 meet. Drake will meet Oklahom~ 
I>arker, t ......... ~.. 0 0 0 0 A. alTd M. Monday night and it 
1.faher, g ... :. ,.., .. .. .. .. 0 0 1 0 It wins will tanile with Okla-

- - - - h ma the. ,fol\~wing night. Dral(e 
Towls 7 6 14 20 and the Aggic8 tied fo]; top placc 

Fl'ce tllI 'uw~ m[s~('d : Clinton ill Ihe Missouri Valley loop 
.... 110110 2, Machacl 3, Lund 2, 'Whilc Oltlahonla alid MissOUl'V 
liill. Iown Cjty-Heacock 2, Hlt't took first In. tbe ijl,g Six. Mis· 
4, Devine, t:em~n.. sourl wftllrlrew from the ellmln-

't,erllni nl Inu'lTirL , ~ t1n" meet, 

Before the match Budge was to wrestle, Leon Reynard counted in equal exhib)tlon~, ~pt. Adam 
introduced as the "world's pro- the Wildcats other pOint when Vogel and Bob P~r)'. Bob 
fessional champion." When it he threw Jim Miles of Oklahoma I Parry bas been a cOllsist~lJ,t per
was over, there wasn't anyone in the 175-pound class. (ormer all year, receiving over 
in the arena who would have Jim Knight of 'Nebraska I hall of Iowa's total' place posi
cal'ed to argue the point, with carned a point when the referee tions durin¥ the d,,!all mee . 
or without a tennis racquet. disqualified his 165-pound oPllOn- ' 

The big red head from Oak- ent, Hoy Slone of Oklahoma, for I T"llt Pltc~ 
land, Calif., who cleaned up all stalling. . I TAMPA, ' l"I~., (~) - 'the 
four of the world's major ama- I Cincinnati Reds' pitchers con-
teur titles last year, never gave Fighl Cancelled tinW! to lord it over the 9len 
Perry a chancc to get Started. NEW YORK, (AP) - A ten- with the ' artillery. 'rhe regulars 
For one brief spell , at thc stm·t round fight between ex-light~ l;Ieat the Yannigans yesterday 
oC the second se t, the former '" eight Champion Tony Camon.. fot I thei ~ tIlird sl1'alght victory, 
Britlsh Olivia cup ace looked "s eri and Norment Qua!'les, or 2 to 0, Dcfarge and Livio&OOd 
if he might makc " match of it. Norfolk, Va., scheduled for next ~Id the throwing I91' U\e first 
He was moving into thc fOl'e- Tuesday was called off last night five ir'l11~gs. 'Deflil'ie lIave the 
court nnd when he got thel'o hI' because of R ('ut I'yr Qllnrlrs l'cgulnrR 011 their "runs tn thl' 
wns plIliin/-f nwn.Y wi n 11(' I'll. ~ lIrf('r (I til Irnillin/t. Illird. 

rounds of a ten round bout at the .bY this time. 
liippodrome, As !o~ the chances of the 

After being given a tough, White Sox climbing' out of the 
close battle for four rounds, the second dlvision , It appears that 
14~ 1-2 pound Puerto Rican Manaltlfr ~kes has been pro
naUed his 33-year-old rival with vi~ wiUl the follpwing: 
a right hook early in the fifth. A Few Problems 
I\er/:. who scaled 146 1-2, drop-, A pUehJog stafr open ' to slight 
ped as th,ough a tree had fallen ~kepticism and robbed of its 
on him. He' tot ul? at the count most valuable member. hard 
ot five. but was in. such a help- luck Monty Stratton; a regular 
less condltion that ~eferee PraJ;lk catchef whose identity must re
Fullam ha~ted the bout. main a secret at this time be-

A surprisin,ly large crowd ot cause even Dykes can't name 
4,300 fans, who contributed to a him; a fair outfield, and an In
gross gaie of $6,0'79.52, was on field plagued by miseries. 
hand to see the husky - shoWd- Dykes says hls. regular outfield 
ered Montanez chalk 'Up his 4$lh wlll be Gerry W<llker, Mike 
victOI'y In 46 startJi in" this Kreevich and Hank Steinbacher, 
cou,ntI'1, His only def~at came In with Rip R!ldkHff. t second 
a 1ut¥e eftort to lift' the light- best hitter in {he lot, ready for 
'\IIetgb.t crQ~ trom the then- replacement sefvil'e. He'll get It 
Chllmpil)n. Lou Ambers in 1037. 'lw.cltly because Walker haID't 

I 

Luke Appling a p,pe;lrs stl'ong 
enough at ShOI't. His broken an- , 
k1e has knit together satlsfactorM 

ily. But if it Isn't one thing it's ' 
another with the Sox, and Jack. . ,. 
Hayes is the other. The veteran ' 
second baseman has knee trol,lble 
nnd probably won't be ready to 
~tart the season. 

In this case, Eric (Boob) Mc- : 
Nair, a natural shortstop, ' was 
secured !rom Boston and will go " 
in for Hayes, and in the event 
of further mishap , Ollie Bejma, . 
once of the Browns and late 0< 
St. Paul, was ushered into a 
White Sox uniform to P10tect · 
the position. 

Georie Ren§a, Mike Tresh an4 · · , 
Ken Silvestri seem to be headed, 
(or th~ . ca.tching assignments" 
while the moundsmen. probably J 

wi,ll include. in addition, to the 
dean of the staff, Ted Lyons. _ 
John Whitehead, Clint BrowQ, 
Tllornton. Lee, John Rigney, Bill 
Dietrich Jack. Knott, Art H.rri~ 
and. another hurler or so. 

I 1\ 
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Annual Smariy Party to · Honor S.U.I. Wonlen Wednesday 
244 Invited To 
Dinner at 6:15 
.Ill Iowa Union 

r 

'Retluire Grade Point 
Of 3 or More For 
Mortar Hoard Event 

Invitations have been sent for 
Mortar Board's four th ann u a I 
Smarty Party honor ing the 244 
university women who made a 
three-point average or higher last 
semester. The dinner will be 
Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

Invitations have been issued to 
the following university women : 
Marjorie Alberti, A2 of Council 
muffs; Margaret Albright, A4 of 
Lisbon; Violet Anderson, A4 of 
Stanton; Joella Antes, A3 of Ke
ota; Emily Anthony, A4 of La
moni; Mary Frances Arduser, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; IsabeUe Arm
strong, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan. ; 
Norma Aronow, Al of Des 
Moines; Dorothy Awes, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids ; Mrs. Martha Bar
cley, A3 at Washington; Beverly 
Barnes, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
Miriam Barnes, A4 .or Clinton; 
Nancy Barquist, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Bonnie Bates, A2 of Iowa City; 
Miriam Beckhoff, A3 of Des 
Moines; Martha Bell, C3 of Mt. 

Mrs. Burdick To Speak Today 
HOUSE 

TO 

HOUSE 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Wednesday night dinner guests 
were Prof. and Mrs. J. Van der 
Zee, Elizabeth Berger, G of Wau
sau, Wis.; Clair Henderlider, A3 
of Onawa, and Mrs. E. A. Hender
lider of Onawa. Mrs. Hender
lider is visiting her daughter, 
Eileen, A2. 

Alpha Tau Omeea 
Charles Norton, A4 of Avoca, 

is visiting in Des Moine.s 
I Members who have gone home 
for the week end include Bill Wal
ton, A4 of Boone; SciU Beiter, A3 
of Luther; Robert Bass, C9 of 
Ogden; Herbert OleseT\ A2 of 
Avoca, and Howard Waldman, C3. 
and Frank Sunstrom, D3, both of 
Boone. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Members who have gone home 

101' the week end are Bob Stone, 
C4, Burke Hintz, A2, Patrick Lee
hey, EI, and Harry Cleworth, A2, 

I all of Oelwein; Chandler G,rif(in, 
C4, and Hoyt Carrier, A2, both ot 
Vinton; William Brand, Al of Des 
Moines, and Bob Teeters. A 1 of 
St. Louis, ,Mo. 

Phi Gam President 

Newly elected president of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity is Ban
iaI'd Cochrane, C3 of Chicago. 
Other officers elected Tuesday 
evening include Ronald Paschall, 
A4 of Osceola, steward, Tom Horn, 
A3 of Iowa City, secretary; Fred 
Hohenhorst, A3 of Chicago, cor
responding secretary, and Robert 
Miller, A3 at AlInnti\!, historian. 

• 
liam Dewey, A2 of MorriS, Ill ., 
and Fred Grawe, A2 of Waverly. 

Mrs. E. A. Henderljder was a 
dinner guest at the house last 
evening. 

Pleasant; Jeannette Benda, Al of Phi Beta PI 
Iowa City; Harriet Berger, A4 of Principal speaker at today's U. ,tion. Mrs. Burdick, an alumnia 01 Chet Goddard, M2 of Iowa City, Delta Tau. Delta 
Wausau, Wis.; Eileen Biddison, W. A. conference on women's the university who has done is visiting in St. Louis. A banquet commemorating the 
A2 of Perry; Phyllis lilissett, Al vocations will be Mrs. Anna much research in vocational sub- Frank Bauer, M4 of Shenandoah, founding of the national fraternity 
of Deep River; Helen Bliss, A4 Lalor Burdick of Washington, jects, will speak at 10 o'clock has gone home for the week end, was held last evening at the chap
of Mt. Ayr; Maleta Boatman, D. C., a member of the federal this morning and again at 3 and John Shurts, M2 of Oskaloosa, ter house. 
A2 of Des Moines; Olga Bocek, department of vocational educa- o'clock this afternoon. is also visiting at his home. Art Manush, A4 of Burlington, 
C4 of Iowa City; Elizabeth Bon- John Collison, M3 of Marshall- will spend the week end in his 
nell, A2 of Eldridge; Henrietta Katherine Hrusovar, Al of Mo- City; Yvonne Riley, A3 of Mason town, is entertaining Vincent Car- home. 

Iowa Alumni 
Wed March 4 
Mildred L. RCflmau, 
T. R. Alherts Marry 
At Lincoln, Neb. 

Mrs. Aletha B. Redman. 328 
N. Linn street, is announcing the 
marriage of her doughter, Mil
dred Lucile, to Thealtus Rorem 
Alberts of Lincoln, Neb. The 
wedding was solemnized March 
4, 1939, i/1 Lincoln, Neb. 

Miss Redman was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
attended the university. Mr. AI· 
berts is a graduate of the univer
Sity school of fine arls. 

The eouple Will make the i r 
home in Lincoln, where Mr. Al
berts is an instructor in the art 
department of thc Univcrsily oJ 
Nebraska. 

Marsha~town, is visiting her par
ents this week end. She will re
turn Sunday nijlht. 

Catherine Col:lb, A3, has return-
ed from visit at her home in 
Marshalltown. 

Vi siting at her home thi s week 
end is Era Haupert, A4 of Mar
shalltown. 

Marilyn Meyer, A2 or Daven
port, is spending the week end at 
home. 

ChI Omega. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Viken of 

Garner are visiting their daugh
ter, Edna, AI, this week end. 

Alice Erickson, C3 of Rowland, 
and Luana Campbell, A3 of Des 
Moines, are both spending the 
week end in Cedar Rapids. 

Bonnell, A4 of Eldridge; Bernice line, Ill.; Mary Jane Huber, Al City; Velma Roberts, A3 of Spirit stensen, M4 of Waverly, at his Ward Meents, A3 of Ft. Madi-
. Bordy, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Max: of Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Nadine ,Lake; Margaret Rock, A2 of home this week end. son, and Bill Weibeler, Al of Des Phi Mu 
. ine Bowie, C4 of Canoll ; Louise Huiskamp, A3 of Keokuk. Dixon; Betty Lee Roeser, A3 of Moines, will spend the week end Mrs. J. O. Singmaster will en-
Box, A2 of Belle Plaine. Eleanor Hurka, A3 of C e d a I' Ft. Madison; Bessie Jean Rowe, Phi Epsilon PI at home. tertain Mrs. Laura Smock, Mrs. 

Mary Margaret Bracewell, C3 Rapids ; June Hyland, A2 of Al of Lockport, Ill.; Betty Rugen, Dr. and Mrs. William Malamud Minnie Stuart and Loren Palmer, 
of Burlington; Mrs. Frances Le- Traer; Betty Jenkins, A4 of Wa- A2 of GlenView, Ill.; Susan Run- were dinner gu~sts at the chapter ) AlpJ\a Xi Delia all of Keota. at dinner this even-
vitch; Mary Helena Briggs, Al of hoo, Neb.; Margaret Joiner, C4 ner, A3 of Iowa City; Lois Ann house last evenmg. .A "peppermint" party ent~r- ing. 
Council Bluffs; Shirley Briggs, A4 of Maquoketa; Estelle Kadis, A2 Russell, Al of Bagley; Frankie Al. Baker, . C3 of Rock Island, tamed guests o~ t~e soronty 

- 'Of Iowa City; Flora Mae Brown, of Des Moines; Helen Kahl, A3 Sample, Al of Iowa City. ,II.I., 1S spendmg the week end at I members last eve~)]ng In the chap- PI Beta. Phi 
Al of Anita; Beth BrQwning, A3 of Bettendorf; Joan Ka\horn, A4 Maxine Samuelson, C4 of Bur- his home. tel' house. Carrymg out the candy Candle-light initiation ceremon-
of Iowa City; Jeannette gryan, of Kansas City, Mo.; Miriam Kay· lington; Maxine Schafer, A2 of theme f~r the semi-formal party ies will take place in the chap~r 

: A2 of Iowa City; Sylvia Bucks- sen, Al of Philadelphia, Pa.; AUiance, Neb.; Vinetta Schmidt, Phi Kappa Psi wer~ stnped red and white dec- hou~e. tomorrolV. Thos~ who Will 
baum, Al of Marshalltown; Ruth Wilma Kelley, A2 of Davenport; A4 of Avoca; Mina Scott, A3 of Spending this week end in Wa- orations. . . I be I.mt!ated are Jane Fmk, A3 of 
Bunce, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Max- Betty Jane Kelly, 4 of Daven- Benton Harbor, Mich.; Louise terloo are Claude Douthett, C4, Earl Harrmgton and hiS A~a- LOUiSVIlle, ~y.; Mi~dred Jensen, 
ine Burke, A3 of Cedar Rapids; port; Betty Kent, A4 of Huron, Seeburger, A2 of Des Moines; Jim Robertson, AI , Harland Bass, Ion orchestra played for dancmg A2 of CounCil ~lurrs, ~gnes Kane, 
Eunice Burket, Al of Akron. S. D.; Mrs. Esther Kercheval, A3 Anne Marie Sheely. A3 of Mar- E4, and Neil McGarvery, A4, all from 9 to 12 p.m. . I At of Keokuk .. ~ugenJ~ KeUy: C3 

Marjorie Byrum, Al of Mt. of Iowa City; Elizabeth Keyser, shalltown; Rosann Shomler, A3 of of Waterloo. Chaperons for the eve~mg were of Cedar Rap1ds, .M~rilyn Le~gh-
Pleasant; Mrs. Frances Carns, Al Al of Iowa City; Ruth King, Al Cedar Rapids ; Cornie 'Shrauger, Bob Shepard, A3 of Mason Mr. and Mrs. Earl English, Prof. ton. Al of Iowa CIty, Betty Niles, 
f V· t FI C 11 Al f C' H 1 K' h A3 f A3 f Atl ti MASh' City, has returned from a visit to and Mrs. H. K. Newburn and Ada Al of Anamosa; Jean Strub, Al of 

a m on; orence arro, 0 om; .e en Irc e:, 0 a . a~ c: . gnes rmer, Boston, Mass. B. Culver. Iowa City; Mary Helen Taylor, Al 
of Tipton; Thelma Case, C3 of Butler, Mo., Esther Kle~n, A~ of U of Fairfield, Mrs. Deana Shul· Dean of Women Adelaide L. Lucile Mullen, A3 of Daven- oC Iowa City, and Joan Workman, 
Logan; Edith Christensen, C4 of Br.ooklyn, N. Y.; Eul~li~ Kli~g- man, A4 .of M~rshalltown. Burge. will be a dinner guest at port, Barbara Carpenter, A2 of I Al of Keosauqua. 
Iowa City; Ellen Christensen, A4 be~, A3 of Postv~lle.' Alice .Jo~ephJ~e. SIdwell,. A3 of Iowa the chapter house tomorrow. Beresford, S. D., and Beverly In honor of the new active 
of Sergeant BluU; Ruth Christian· Kmght, A3 of Iowa City , Martha City, Patncla Sleezel, A2 of Free· Barnes, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D., members the chapter will enter-
son, A4 of Bismarck, N. D. Lois Kech>, A2 of Evansville, Ind., port, Ill. ; Jeanne Slife, A4 of Phi Kappa Sierna. were committee members in charge tain at a dinner in the Jefferson 

Jane Clement, A4 of Ames; Constance Kucheman, ;"'2 of Iowa City; Enid Smale, A2 of Robert Sorg, P4 of Tripoli, is of the affair. hotel tomorrow evening. Wine 
Geraldine Cochran, A4 of MUS-j Bellevue; Mary Carolyn Kuever, Sheldon; Phyllis Smith, P4 of visiting in Oelwein. Betty Dunn of Cedar Rapids is and silver blue, colors of the I 
catine; Caroline Cook, A3 of Al of Iowa City; Margaret Kutt- Davenport; Mrs. Wilma Smith, U Frank Brandon, A3 of St. Da- a week end guest at the chapter sorority, will be carried out in the 
Iowa City; Eleanor Colony, Al of leI', A2 of Davenport; Mary La- of Iowa City; Joan Snyder, A3 of vids, Pa., is in Lafayette, Ind .. house. decorations. 
:Worth Liberty; Marguerite Cook, cock, A4 of Tipton; Mary Lahr, Burlington; Olive Spearie, A3 of with the swimming team. Betty Styer. A4 of Peoria, Ill., 
,A3 of Des Moines; Mrs. Ina Cope· A3 of Storm Lake; Florence Leaf, Davenport; Lorna Staley, A4 of Alpha Chi Omega and Jean McIntosh, A4 of Well-
land, A3 of Iowa City; Loretta Al of Dunlap; Barbara Lillick, S p r i n g Valley, Minn.; Jean PI Kappa Alpha Isabel Wegner, C3 of Adair, is man, are in charge of all arrange-

":'<;:ostello, Al of Iowa City; Jeanne A3 of Iowa City; Ruth Littlefield, Struve, Al of Clinton; Ruth Su- Students who are spending the spending the week end in Chicago. ments. 
-'Cox, A2 of Cantril; Frances A3 of Exira; Jean Livingston, Al botnik, A3 of Cedar Rapids. week end at their homes in Ce-

. ooCrump, U of Australia; Virginia of Iowa City; Mrs. Frances Lopez· Felice Swan, A2 of Ida Grove; dar Rapids include George Smith, 
: . Currell, A3 of Iowa City; Mary Morillas, A4 of Iowa City. Mrs. Jean Tallman, A4 of Iowa Al, Ted Kubicek, A2, and Winston 
,GJo Daly, A4 of Anamosa; Mildred Marian Lowe, Al of Ft. Madi- City; Sadie Taxer, At of Sioux Lowe, AI. 

Alpha. Delta. PI 
Bette Frudeger of Burlington is 

a week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 

' --Daum, A2 of Buffalo Center; son; Wahnita Lucas, Al of M'us- City; Sallie Taylor, A3 of Joliet, James Thomas, Al of Traer, will 
: "lrnita Davis, Al of Farmington, eatine; Annabelle Lundvick, A4 Ill.; Alida Thilges, Al of Otto- be host to Don Carlson, C3 of 
, N. Mex.; Velva Davis, A4 of of Gowrie; Catherine McCleery, sen; Evelyn Thomas, A2 of Rockford, Hl., this week end at Delta Delta Della. 
• ~¢larksville. C3 oC Iowa City; Betty Sue Mc- Boone; Ursula Thomas, A4 of his home. Irene Haubrick, A3 of Maple-

Marian Cornell, A4 of Milwau
kee, Wis .. and Martha Teeters, A2 
oI St. Louis, Mo., are spending the 
week end at their homes. 

Miriam Harness of Keokuk is 
the week end guest of Marjorie 
Tigue, A2 of Keokuk. .. ' Mrs. Katherine Dawson, A3 of Clelland, A4 of Kansas City, Mo.; Clear Lake; Elizabeth Towner, A2 ton, and Christy Brown, C4 at 

"lowa City; Ellemae Demorest, A3 Marian MacKenzie, Al of Mon- of Des Moines; Carolyn Trow- Sterna. Alpha. Epsilon I Turin, are spending the week end 
of Muscatine; Marjorie Eggleston, roe; Marian Maris, A2. of Sioux bridge, A4 of Iowa City. Fifty alumni are expected to at their homes. 

• A2 of Vinton; J ane Eller, C4 City; Marjorie Marks, A,4 of EI· Sally Tubbs. A2 of Iowa City; attend the Founders' day dinner 
Slema Delta Tall 

: "¢f Clarinda; Elizabeth Emmons, gin, Ill. Mary Louise VanSiekle, At of at the chapter house tomorrow 
A3 of Clinton; Jeannette Esser, Rachael Matthews, A4 of Mil- Waukegan, Ill.; Ruth Vollmer, C4 noon. Charles Hanna, C4 of Burt, 
A4 of Greeley; Alberta Ewoldt, ton; Marilyn Meyer, A2 of Dav- of Iowa City; Mrs. Winifred is in charge of the arrangements. 

: 1\2 of Oakland; Mabel Margaret enport; Lois Miller, A4 of Iowa Voltmer, C4 of Woodward; Theda Those who have gone home for 
, Fagen, A2 of Keota; Margaret City; Marjorie Moburg, P4 of Wad'ell, A4 of Council Bluffs; the week end include John Gil
; " fischer, A2 of Muscatine. Geneseo, Ill.; Alice B. Montgom· Frances Wagner, C4 of Iowa City; christ, A3 of Davenport, and Art 
I .. . Alice Folsom, A3 of Pough- ery, Al of Memphis, Tenn.; MDr- Helen Walters, A4 of Lamoni; Rideout, A4 of Dubuque. 
, keepsie, N. Y.; Sally Fox, Al of garet Mooney, A2 of St. Louis,- Dorothy R. Ward, A2 of Iowa 

Boone; Clotiel Frana, Al of Cal· Mo.; Bernice Moore, A2 of Dav- City; Phyllis Wassam, A4 of Iowa 
, mar; Gaynel Franklin, A3 of Ot-/ enport; Mary Morling, A4 of Em- City; Dorothy Welch, A3, Clinton. 
-tumwa; Helen Frazuer, A2 of metsburg; Barbara MueUer, A4 of Lois Wescott, A2 of Hampton; 

j Griswold; Ruth FridelJ, A3 of D\lvenport; Emma Mueller, A3 of Marion Whinery, A4 of Iowa 
• - Gowrie; Myrtle Gabrielson, A4 Of Van Meter; Wilma Munster, A4 City; Jane While, A4 of Burling· 

Keokuk; Naomi Geiger, A3 of of Iowa City; Barbara Murchison, ton; Mrs. Pauline Whitson, U of 
': Ames; Doris Gerischer, A2 of Al of Sidney. Iowa City; Elizabeth Williams, 
• - Oskaloosa; Jean Glenn, Al of Johanna Nelson, A4 of Mason Al of Iowa City; Anita Williams, 

Sicma Phi Epll1en 
Lewls Mason, national traveling 

secretary, is a visitor at the chap
ter house this week. 

Frank Batman, A2 of Sioux 
City, is spending the week end at 
his home. 

of Davenport; Dorothy Gordon, G dar Rapids; Fern Newcomer; A2 A3 of Des Moines; Helen Naomi James Wooley, Al of Ottumwa. 
' ''of Council Bluffs; Florence of Iowa City; Lohrbelle Notes· Wilson, A3 of Washington; Reva is the week end guest of Richard 

Maxine Leibowitz at Council 
Delta Ganuna- Bluffs, Maxyne Tennenbaum ot 

Jane Clement, A4 of Ames, is I Waterloo and Dorothy Smalls of 
spending the week end at home. I Des MOines are week end guests 

Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A4 of at the chapter house. 

WE TAKE PLEASURE 

IN ANNOUNCING-

THE FINEST FOREIGN 

FILM OF THE YEAR 

Kappa Beta Head 

Frances Kopecky, A3 of Swisher, 
Y{as elected president 0/ Kappa 
Beta, Christian sorority, Ilt a 
meeting in the chapter house Wed
nesday. Other new officers are 
Adelaide Kadlec, A2 of Iowa City, 
vice-president; Alice Mn Fine, al 
of Sterling, Ill., secretary; Virginia 
Padovan, A2 or Numa, lr asurel'; 
Mary Hoglan, A3 of Center Point, 
reporter, and Helen Rose, PI of 
Iowa City, cor,'esponding s cre
tary. 

Arrangements are being made 
fOI' a group of five or six mem
bers to represent the locn] chapter 
at th national convention in Man
hattan. Kan., April 21, 22 and 23. 

Five Pledged 
To J oltrnoli srn 

Sorority Here 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary nnd 

ploressional sorority tor women 
in JOUrnalism, pI dged five 
members at D special ceremony 
yesterday. 

Nominees For 
New W~A.A. 
Head .~ Named 
Members of Group 
Will EI~l OICiters 
In Union Wednesday 

Candidates for the Women'. 
Ath letic as9<lCiation elections 
Wednesday hdVe been annou~ 
by KathrYn" Stanley, A4 or 
Oskaloosa, president. 

Nominees for next year's Presi. 
dent are Isab lIe Armstrong, 
AS Of Hutchihson, 1<an5., arid 
Helen 'Poulsen, A3 at Iowa Falls. 
Por vice - president, Virginia 
Padovan, A2 c:tf Numa, and 
Louise seeburger; A2 of ' Des 
Moines, hav be!!n ·nominated. 

Runni ng for secl'etary are At· 
lene Winter, ~ A2 of Downers 
Grove, Ill., and Mildred ROss, 
A3 of Oelwein . AnnabelJe Hinkle, 
A2 ot Valparaiso, Ind., Wilma 
Kerr, A3 of Washington, la., and 
Phyllis Whitmore, A2. of Batavia, 
treasurer. 

Balloting will be from 8 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. in IoWa Union In 
connection with lhe Y.W.C.A. and 
U.W.A. elections. Only members 
of W. A. A. are Iiglble to vole 
in the W. A. 1\.. electlon. 

Alpha Xi Alums 
Elect Presithrit 

Mrs. John T. Gollman was 
elected president of the Alpha 
X Delta alumnae at a meeting 
In the sorority 'hou e last eve
ning. Other otficers elected were 
Mrs. Robert T. Davis. vice· 
president; Mrs. J. W. standeven, 
secretary; Mrs. Myron Walker, 
treasurer, and Mrs. H. W. Rup
pert, corresponding secretary. 

Pro!. H. J. Thornton of the uni· 
versity history department is con· 
fined to his home, 4 WooU avenue, 
due to illness. 

The pledges include Mrs. Clara 
Baratz, A4 of New York; Lois 
Spauldin, A3 of Perry; Velva 
Davis, A4 of Clarksville; Maxine 
Burke, A3 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Anne Marie Sheely, A3 or Mar-
shalltown. I r,::;==::;:::;~;::;::;J 

There will be a luncheon meet- (I l' ~J 
ing of the group Tuesday noon • ! 1 

in the private dining room at the 
D and L grill. Hurry! End Today! 

ProL and Mrs. J. Milton Cowan, 
304 Ronalds street, are the parents 
of a son born at the UniverSity 
hospi!.""l Thursday. 

TODAY ONLY! 

Double W~ tern 
Jack Randall Bob 

Plus Comedy Cartoon 

STARTS SUNDAY 
"BROTHER RAT" 

PriscillA Lane 

E~OLERT 
• NOW • 

-END IONDAl"-

''THE ING AND WING 

HIT OF 1939!" 

z 
~ o 

n lPDREY BOGART 
AND BIG CA T 

In 
" WrNG YOUR LADY" 

-Plus-
TOM KEENE 

In 
"RA W TIMBER" 

Serial 

NOWI 
FIR T SHOWING 

Ahead of Des foinej, Cedar 
Rapids or Da.venPort , *** from "Liberty" 

3 Bells from Jimmy Fidler 

tHlll WO.UM 

WHO fLY ... '''Sanborn; Corinne Goodland, Al City; Kathryn Netson, A2 of ce-I A4 of Iowa City; Ruth Williams, Delta. Chl 

· IJreen, A4 of Red Oak; DeElda tine. Al of Newton; Jo Ann Op- Wilson, Al of Iowa City; Lois Emmons, D3 of Clinton. 
, ~ Griepenburg, Al of Remsen ; penheimel', A4 of Marshalltown; Wimmer, C3 of Afton; Mrs. Mary Included among those who are 
- Margaret Ann Hallgren, C4 of Betty Osnowitz, A3 of Sioux CitY;1 WinbigleJ', U of Iowa City; Doro- spending the wl!ek end at hume 

; . Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Florence Miriam Palmer, A3 of Newton; thy Wirtz, A4 of Keokuk; Leanna are John O'Connor, Al of Perry; 
• }iarding, C4 ot Iowa City; Vil'- Mrs. Louise Paquet, U of Iowa Wood, A4 of Moorhead; Ann e John Eichhorn, Al at Oskaloosa; 
,;8inia Hargrove, A4 of .Milton; City; Jeanne Parsons, A3 of Es- Wright, A4 of Uniontown, Pa., Sid Hoganson, A3, and Jerome 
" Harriet Harlow, Al of Toledo; therville; Mary Penningroth, Al and Wanda Zeller, A3 of Musca- Behounek, A2, both of Livermore ; 

~ ~Grand Illusion" ~ 
reck' .... heo.tetl G' 

t"- ",.n th.y 'O.,el 
Slno,hl"1I tomolflC, 
m.locltG"" 0 

ad'I .... .".1 

· ~ane Hart, A4 of Mason City; of Cedar Rapids; Ina Penwell,. ti ne. John Carlson, C3 of Soldier; Wil-
, . feola HelJand, Al of Britt. A2 of Freeport, ru. 
t Eileen Henderlider, A2 of On- Katherine Pesek, A4 of Cedar 

owa; Mary Ellen Hennessey, A2 Rapids; Bernice Peterson, A4 at 
~ of Council Bluffs; Velma Hen- Boone; Margaret. Phelps, C3 of 

: :0 ngsen, A3 of Dike; Frances Her· West Branch; Dorothea Pierce, 
•• tald, A2 of Webster City; Fran- A4 of Beaumont, Tex.; He len 
': ces Highbarger, A3 of Muscatine; Plambeck, A2 of Davenport; Elea
: MavJs Hiltunen, A3 of Tower, nor Pohl, Al of Marquette; Doro

:-Minn.; Harriet Hoerner, Al of thy Price, A3 of Cheyenne, Wyo.; 
: Dubuque; Jeannette Holaday, Al Helen Pyle, Al of Marion; Mar· 

,-Of Webster City; Cathryn Hol- jorie Ray, A4 ot Atkinson, Ill.; 
;; Iand, A3 of Mason City ; Elisabeth Anna Lou Reeves, A3 of Sioux 
: Holt, A4 of Worcester, Mass. ; City; Mary Louise Reitz, Al of 

l:iRuth House, A3 of Iowa City; Waterloo . 
• 1Ietty Howell, Al of Mal'ion; Reva Richards, Al of Des 

Howorth, A3 of Atlantic; Moines; Helen RleB, A3 of Iowa 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

JOHNNIE RUBY and His Orchestra 

Varsity DaDca 
Admission 40e Daneinr 9 to 12 

" ,STARTS TODAY 

GLORIOUS NEW BEAUTY 
In the Gayest RomantfcTreat 
Since "3 Loves Has Nancy" 

franciska Ii IlL· Franchot 
In ...... ..,.,.,11 . .." ... '. ",.,.,. 

'The GIRL DOWnSTAIRS" 
.... WALTER CONNOLLY • UOINAJ.D OAIDINI. __ ~d 

___ .... _.TA JOHNSON • •• OINALD 0 

BOB BURNS. 
-THE 

ARKANSAS TRAVELEr 

A DRAMA OF THE GERMAN 

PRISON CAMPS 

-with---

'ERIC VON STROHEIM 
ENTIRELY IN FRENCH DIALOGUE, 

But Made Thoroughly Understandable by the 

Use of Interpretative English Titles 

---2 DAYS ONLY--
Next Monday and Tuesday 

-ADDED-

H MALL TOWN 
IDOL" 

Mu leal Skit 
Wan Diane)" . 

"W,nken Blynken Nod" 

-LATE NEW -

ALI E ."AYE 
(Star of .. Itlrander'. 1M 

TI\M BaDCI") 

A CY KELLY ' 
( lar 01 II Jt Ja_") 

ONNIE RENNEfI' 
( tar 0' "Topper") 

JOAN DAVIS 
lar of "11014 Thai eo·eI·) 

AI(~ ~'II, 
JOAN DAVIS 
CHARLES FARREll 
JAN E WYMAN 
KANE RICHMoND 
w .... "-· ,... ....... .... "' ........ 
A_c-.. ......... 

"OWL AND PVII8t CAf' 
Color C ..... 

"bAlLY DIJT or DAMOII" 
FOX NIWS 

SATURDAY, -
fiv~ 
April M 
Here Fe 
Timelv 1 

'" 
Teachers of 
And Social ~ 
Scheduled T , 

Five au tsta nd 
{rom Iowa and n. 
appear with mem 
ulty of the Uni' 
al the 19th an' 
conference here ! 
Prol. W. T. Roc 
Iowa departmei 
yesterday. 

Wlth tenchcrs 
the social s 
and colleges 
states 

yew. 
Outstanding ns 

Latin America , 
Visiting lecturer 
UniverSity and 
versity of 
irnportant 
States and 
~ica in World 
"Dictatorships I 
ica." 

Professor 
"Explaining, 
Predicting, " 
with 



Fidler 

I, 
IS 

I 
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Five Noted -Historians to Appear at 19th Annual Conference 
April Meeting 
Here Features 
Timely Topics 
Teachers of History 
And Social Studies 
Scheduled To Attend 

Five outstanding historians 
from Iown and nearby states will 
appear with members of the fac
ulty o~ the University ot low .. 
at the 19th annual histo~ical 
conference here April 14 and 15. 
prol. W. T. Root, head of the 
Iowa department, announced 
yesterday. 

With teachers of history and 
the social studies from schools 
and colleges of Iowa and nearby 
stales scheduled to attend, the 
Iowa department will octer a 
program featIJring subjects of 
(imliness and signilicance, dealt 
with by these historical scholnrs 

' of distinction : 

Schedule June 
Reunions For 

Iowa Alumni 
The second step in rallying 

unlverslly classes for June re
unions will be taken next week 
when letters from class organi
zers are mailed to some 4,000 
alumni. 

Beginning with the class of 
1879-the men and women who 
graduated 60 yeafS ago-54 
classes are due for reunions on 
alumni day, June 3, Prof. Bruce 
E Mahan, alumni secretary, an
nounced yesterday. 

All classes with numerals end
ing in four and,< nine will meet, 
with a trophy going to the group 
with the largest percentage of 
hving members present.' Tho:! 
golden anniversary class, 1889, 
will receive commemorative 
medals lrom the university. 

Vern Bales 
Gives Tall{ 

Pharmaceutical Society Initiates Paul Engle, S.U.I. Poet, Will 
Begin Leciure Series Friday 

FREDERICK A. QUIRE 1I0WARD LE,E JOHN ON GORDON H. SHEFFIELD 

To Pre. ent 3 Talks 
On Contemporary 
Writers' Theories 

In three lectures under the 
auspices of the school of letters, 
Paul Engle, famous poet and 
member of the university faculty 
will discuss three aspects of the 
writer in contemporary life. The 
fir~t lecture is scheduled for next 

I 
Friday. 

The opening talk, on "Hervey 
Allen and the Historical Novel," 

I will discuss the general problem 
lof history and the American 
' writer, 'as well as Hervey Allen's 
two novels, "Anthony Adverse" 
and "Action at Acquila ." 

Special emphasis will be placed 
on the use oC historical events 

Gordon H. Sheffield, P4 of Storm city for achievement, eVidenced awarded the Cooper prize for ex- and characters in the novels. The 
Lake; Howard Lee Johnson, P3 by strength of character, person-I cellence in second year pharma- lecturer will introduce personal 

, of Charlton, and Frederick A. ality and leadership. In addi- I ceutical laboratory work. These material, relating to Hervey Allen 
Quire, P3 01 Kanawha, have been tion, the selections must have the I two awards each consist of memo himself and to his theory of writ
selected as the 1939 initiates of approval of the dean of the col- I bership in the American Pharma- ing, which he secured ill> numer
the Iowa Delta chapter of Rho lege. All of the above initiates I ceutical SOCiety. Johnson waS ous conversations with Allen. 

ture and politics. He will also 
read from his forthcoming book 
of poems, "Corn," to be published 
in May. 

Each of the lectures wlll be 
heard in the senate chamber of 
Old CapitoL The second and 
third will be March 29 and May 
4 respectively. 

Engle is the author of "Worn 
Earth," publilhed In 1932, "Amer
ican Sonr," 1934, and "Break the 
Heart 's Anger," 1936. 

Iowans' Music 
Will Be Heard 
In Music Hall 
ProlrI'am Sponsored 
llv Iowa Federation 
OJ Women's Clubs 

ed "Musical [owana." Similar 
programs have been presented in 
Cedar Rapids and Sioux City, and 
are scheduled for Ames. 

The composers represented on 
the program are all Iowans. Pro
fessor Clapp, whose "Norge" tone
poem was presented last Sunday 
by the university symphony orch
estra, has been head of the Iowa 
music department since 1919 and 
is well-kM\Yn as a composer. 

Professor Small , a former grad
uate student In psychology here, 
served as professor of violin at 
Drury coUt>ge in Springfield, Mo. 
He has studied under Czerwonky 
and Butler. 

Mrs. Robbins studied aJ the 
American ronservatory in Chicago 
and taught at Christian college In 
Columbia, Mo. She has also stud
ied at Columbia university In New 
York anil at the Unlversity of 
Iowa. A resident of Iowa City tor 
the past 20 years, she was a stu
dent of Jacques Jolas, piano in
structor at Cornell colJege. 

THE PROGRAM 
The Power of Sprrng Clapp 
A Dream within a Dream .... Clapp 

OnabeUe Ellell, soprano 
Bolero ....... . ........ Klara Robbins 

Prot. Wallace Notestein of Yale 
university; Dr. Chauncey. S. 
Boucher, chancellor of the I Uni
versity of Nebraska; Prof. Her
bert Heaton of the University of 
Minnesota; Dr. J. Fred Rippy of 
the University of Chicago; and 
Prol. Howard R. Anderson of 

I Traces Wall Paper 

I History ill Address 
To Decoration Class 

Chi, national honorary pharma- have received recognition of iiven the Kuever prize for ex- The second lecture, on "Robert 

I 
ceutical society, it was announced some form in the college of Phar'j cellence in first year laboratol'Y I Frost," will show the relationship 
yesterday by Dean Rudolph A. macy previous to their appoint- work, for which he received a between poetry and the man. 
Kuever of the college of phar- ment to Rho Chi. Sheffield re- one-year subscription to the Frost's theory of poetry will be 
macy. ReqUirements for memo ceived the Teeters prize lor the I Journal or the American Phal'- considered, and his answer' to the 
bership in the society are high highest scholastic s tanding in I'maceutical SOCiety. The date of Question, "What should a poet 

Alice Eversol , cellist 
Meiner Mutter .. Klara Robbins 

The Iowa Federation of wO-1 Dreams '" ...... : ...... Klara Robbins 
men's cluos will sponsor a "Musl- Prot. Herald Stark, tenor 
cal lowana" program, featuring Andante Con Mot, lrom Strine 
music by Iown composers, at 9 Quarlet in 0 Mlnol' ... 

Cornell unlversity. 
Prof. Herbert Felgl of the Iowa 

philosophy department and Prof. 
J. B. Stroud of the college of 
education also will appear on the 

Our earliest newspapers were 
sometimes printed on wallpaper! 

scholastic standing and a capa- pharmacognosy. Qui r e was initiation has not yet been set. write about today'!" The lecture p.m. Monday in the north music .. .... .. Arnold Sm \I 
hall of the mustc building. WSUT Violins, Arnold Small 

- - will be amplified by matter gath will broadcast the concert. Lorene Lislon 

two-day program. 

Veen Bales of Stillwell's paint 
store in Iowa City pointed out 
tha t fact when he lectured and Dr. Notestein will address the 

conference twice, his topics demonstrated aspects of wall
"History and Character" and paper decoration before the class 
"History and the Imagination." in home decoration of Prof. Lula 

Afiliated with the state de- Smith in the home economics 
t N department yesterday. 

partmen in 1918, Dr. otestein Bales di-played "The Daily 
went to Paris in 1919 as a mem- <-
ber oC the commission to negoti- Citizen" published in Vicksburg, 

MiSS., in 1863, printed on wall· ale peace. He is a member ot AU 
Soul's college at Oxford, and was paper. He explained that that 

type of paper was used during 
Raleiih lecturer before the Brlt- the war between: the states when 
Ish academy. He Is the author of a general scarcity of paper 
well - known books on English gripped the nation. 
history. Wallpaper dates back to 1481, 

Dr. Boucher will speak on the speaker said, and England is 
"History and the Social Sciences said to have been its home. In 
-Whither?" Formerly a profes- its earliest history, he said, it 
SOl' of history and dean of the wasn't used as covering for walls 
caUeie of arts and sciences at but as chamber hangings because 
the University of Chicago, he of its decorative qualities. 
'Went [rom there to assume the Bales credited the reign of 
presidency of the University of Louis XIV of France with much 
West Virginia. advancement in the wallpaper in-

Last year he became chancel- dustry. Sold principally before 
JOT oC the University of Neb- that time by peddlers, B ale s 
raska . He is the author of several pointed out that the famous 
important works in Americai'. Frenchman's regime saw the be
history. ginning of retail standards in the 

Prof. Heaton will speak on business. 
"Clio In Overalls." Eminent for It was not until 1745, he said, 
~is scholarly work in the field that any quantity of wallpaper 
of e~onomic history, the speaker came to America. He gave as 
will cover a survey of recent the reason the fact that living 
trends in economic history, and standards hampered the purchase 
of revisions and research metb- of expensive imported paper. 
ods. The earliest wallpapers we r e 

Professor Anderson, a former hand-blocked by a tedious and 
'1lember of the history faculty at time·consuming process involving 
the University ot Iowa, will cutting and printing blocks by 
speak on "Training in History hand, he pointed out. Modern 
as Education for Citizenship." machinery has permitted the in
Re is a member of the executive dustry to come to the fore, he 
board of the National Council stated, enabling wall coverings to 
for the Social Studies and author be purchased by those in the low
of a number of articles on the est income levels. 
teaching of history. Hand-blocked wallpaper is still 

Professor Rippy will speak on in existence, according to Bales, 
"The Pan - Americanism and the. and may be purchased. He 
Pascist Threat" one oC the most showed samples of "$80 a roll" 
timely sUblec~ ' of the conference blocked paper. 
A former fellow of both th~ The speaker considered char
Guggenheim and Carnegie found- acteristics of wall. paper ~hich 
elions, he has served on the s~oul~ b.e taken lOto consldera· 
fdltorial board of the American bon 10 Its purchase. It should 
Historical Review end the His- lend hospita~ity, graciousnes~ a~d 
panic American Historical Re- ~eer~ he said, and add an lOVlt-

109 Blr to the room. vew. 
Outstanding as a. student of 

Latin America, he served as 
visiting lecturer ot John Hopkins 
universlt.y and the National uni
versity of Mexico. Among his 
Important works are "United 
States and Mexico," "Latin Am
enca In World Politics" lind 
"Dictatorships in South Amer
ica." 

Professor Felgl will speak on 
"Explaining, Understanding llnd 
Predicting," a subject dealing 
with philosophical observations 
concernJng history and its rela
tion to other sciences. 

Professor Stroud will discuss 
"History and Human Nature." 

Wilber Teeters 
Di8cus~es Drug 

Lal.fJ in Senate 
Dean Emeritus Wilber Teeters 

WBlI In Des MOines Thursday upon 
InVitation of the Iowa senate to 
discuss the proposed slate drug 
law before the sena teo 

According to Dean Teeters, the 
lew would provld~ for a new re
liatratlon arrangement tor drug 
Uores 8ftd. a poison law llmltlng 
the aale of poisons to drug stores 
and reqUiring pro per label
In, of bottles lind registering of 
all .. lea. 

Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
college of pharmacy accompanied 
Dean Teeters to Del Moines. 

Carrier, Auxiliary 

TODAY. 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

An Bellaire, AZ of Sioux City, 
will broadcast bis first HI,h School 
News Exchl10llle prof}"am this 11 

mornJ~ at 11:15, considerilll' 1JeV
enl of the alate's leadln.. hl'h 
school weekHes, commentlnl' on 
Ibe pl1oper's ,eneral lay-out and Its 
new •. 

Len Carroll and his campus or
chestra will be featured on today's 
Rhythm Rambles, 12 until 12:30. 

Today's PrOlTam 
II-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Commonwealth symphony 

ond chorus of Boston. I 
8:38-D&1I1 Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-IlIustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weother report. 
100Homemaker's torum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. ' 
10:3(h.The book shelf. 
l1-5trlng Quartet of New York 
1l:1~ - High school news ex-

change. . 
11 :30 - Highway safety pro

gram. 
1l:50-Fann flashes. 

Faculty, Alumni To Gather At 
Annual Central District Phys. 
Education Meet in Sioux Cit.y 

~ . ' 

PI'of. Hal~ey Heads 
4 Da)' ession From 
March 29 to Aprill 

Conn., will report on his study 
of the "Re. ponse of the Heart to 
Various ' Types of Exercise." 

At. the me ting of the women's 
Ilthletic section, Prof. Gladys 

Ten University of Iowa faculty Scott and Prof. Ellen Mosbek of 
members and four former stu- the women's physical education 
dents of the university will be department will conduct round 
in Sioux City March 29 to April table discussions on basketball 
1 to attend the annual meeting and softball respectively. 
of the central district physical Prof. Lorraine Frost of the de
education association. Prof. EJi~ partment will preside as chair
zabeth Halsey, head of the Uni- man at the meetings of the ther
versity of Iowa women's phYSical apeutics section. Janet Cumming, 
education department, is presi- an inst.ructor in the depal'tment 
dent of the group. find chairman of the dance sec-

A broad program has been tion, has announced that speak
planned, with section meetings to ers on "Problems of Teaching 
satisfy varying needs and inter- Dance Activities Met by the 
e~ts. Speakers and discussion Young Teacher" will include 
I aders from all the states in the Margaret Curry oC the class of 
association - Iowa, Minnesota, ]936, Ruth Ann Hiegel and Mar
Missouri, North Dakota, Soulh i[,n Smalley, both 01 the clas~ 
Dakota, Kansas, Wyoming and of 1938. 
Colorado - will participate. Prof. Joy Kistler of t.he men's 

The most interesting part of Physical education department 
the program is expected to be will be a speaker at the general 
the fourth general session at ~essjon fat students Saturday 
which ProfeSSOr Halsey will pre- morning. 
side and Dr. Maud Slye of the Meetings Friday afternoon are 
University of Chicago wiII speak: planned for the unspecializeci 
or. "Health and Heredity." Dean teacher. PrOf. Miriam Taylor 
George D. Stoddard of the Uni- will speak on "Games Which 
versity of Iowa graduate col- can be Made and Played in the 
lege will speak on "Euthenics Rural School" and Agnes Best, 
and Human Behavior" at the supervisor of physical education 
session. (or girls at University high 

Professor Halsey, besides pre- school , will talk on "Play Groups 
sIding at the fourth general ses- for Mixed Ages." 
sion and the convention banquet At a pre-convention sec lion of 
Thursday evening, will address dance teachers Wednesday, Mar
the opening general session on tha Hill of New York universi.t.y, 
Wednesday evening. who will lecture on the Iowa 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the men's campus March 27, will teach the 
phYsical education department group In J.he technique and rhy
will be one of four speakers at thms of the.modern dance. 
a forum discussion at the second The central district association 
glOneral session: He will speak of teachers of college women will 
on "What Direction . for Physical meet at Vermillion, S. D., March 
Education?" 27 to 29, Professor Scott, as 

Professor McCloy will also chairman of researCh, will re
speak at a meeting of the re- port on projects completed dur-
search section. Laurence N. ing the year. 
Morehouse, G of New London, At this meeting, Professor 

"AS WE WOULD HAVE YOU KNOW US" 

"FINANCIAL SUCCESS" is the 

ultimate purpose of this institu-

, tion but the cementing of 

friendships is the basic funda

mental that inspires and guides 

our every day activities to that 

real successful achievement. 

-speaking from 

r Iowa State Bank &. Trust Co. -;-1 
• I I 

-most folks say "my bank" 

WUl Have Meeting 
Members of the Letter Carriers 

auxiliary will metlt In the home 
, of Mrs. Ted Watkins, 419 Pleal

ant street, Tltesday at 2:15 p.m. 
There win be a buslnelll meet
Ing, a program and a IOclal hour, 

12 noon - Len Carroll and his 

orchealra. l~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:2~_~~:.::JJ 5:65-Dall' Iowan 01 the Air. 
8-Dlnner hour program. 
7 -Travelogue. 
7:15-brum parade. , ' . 
7:30 - The district basketball , 

tournillmlt, 

ered personally from Frost. , 
Compositions by Prof. Phillp G. Viola, Otto Jelinek 

March Wind In the third lecture, Eng I e 
will present his own theory of 
poetry, in an attempt to find 
some statement that will !it the 
poetry of past and present. He 

Clapp head of th\! music depart- Cello, Hans Koelbel 
ment; 'Prot. Arnold Small, Inslruc- Evening Song Arnold Small 
tor in violin, and Klara Robbins I Herald Stark, tenor Remedies Featured By 

Pharmacists 
will be presented. String Quartet Accompaniment 

Onabelle Ellett, soprano; Prof. 
Herald Stark, tenor; Alice Ever- Mrs. John Evers To I w1l1 apply this theory to such 

--------------' sources or modern poetry as na· 
The neceSSity of the dr\lggist's 

rervice during the month of 
J\larch, with lts slrong winds 
and changing weather, is the 
theme of Ule present pharmacy 
display window installation. 

sole, cellist. and a string quartet F ele TtJ)(). Two Club 
(Professor Small, Lorene Liston, liquid. Then comes witch hazel, 

represen ta ti vc of ski n lotions, 
bright green in color. A large 
bottle of cod liver oil, yellow 
h color, represdnts vitamins. 
Here also are boxes of concen
tt ated vitamin tablets. 

OUO JelJnek and Prof. Hans Koel- Five hundred nnd bunco wIll 
bel) wlll clppear in the concert. be played by the member'S of 

The prog;-am name is derived I the Two-Two club at a mUng 
from a book published under the Monday lit 7:30 p.m. In the home 
direction of the Iowa Federation 1of Mr. John Ev rs, 520 E. 
of Women's Clubs last year, call- Church street. 

On the back wall oC the win
dow is a sign: "March winds 
Require." In large and small 
bottles across the window space 
nre requirements for the windy 
month. 

First are gargles, represented 
:by it.bymenthoJjne, Id~p t'ed 

Last are nasal remedies, il
lustrated with a bright green 
solution of ephedrine. In the 
foreground are atomizers used 
with the solution. NOTICE! 

FREDA LIPPERT NICHOL Mosbek will preside at a series 
of round table discussions on 
"The Practical Application of 
the Principles of the Progressive 
Philosophy to Physical Educa
tion." Esther French of the Uni
versity women's physical educa
tion department will be a mem
ber of the round table. 

In front of all the large bot
tles are smaller bottles of the 
some preparations. In keeping 
with the March theme, II kite 
ij suspended from the top of the 
display window. 

Pharmacy students in charge 
of the display are A. Dick Ren
ner, P2 of Des Moines; HOW91'd 
Clarke, P2 of Burlington, and 
Wer1dle p, Kerr, P2 of Humboldt. 

Formerly of Westlawn Beauty Shop i now employed 
at Yetter's Beauty Shop. 

• 

Phone 5425 

Imaginary Interview 
WITH WEALTHY 

j. WELLINGTON WHOOSH 

"To what do you attribute your sucCess?" we asked the 

great industrialist, J. Wellington Whoosh, as he paused in 

lbf:: process of endowing another coJ)ege and a coupJe of art 

museums. He smiled reminiscently. 

"I worked hard, banked my money, and alway, read the 

advertisement I" 

Far·fetched? Of course. But it's a good.humored way of 

calling your attention to a serious fact: Intelligent reading 

of the oJvertising pages will ,(We you time and ftWr&eY. 

Here t.he best stores offer you their best values. Here 

they announce speciaJ sales and clearances. Shop here lir,'. 

Then you'll know exactly what you want, what it costs, 

and where it can be found. You ean go and get it without 

wanderng wearily through mUes of aisles - and with the 

comIorting assurance that every dollar is doing extra duty. 

• 
, . ' 

1 

.. - , 

.. 

t. 
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Fifth Graders 
Music Club To 
Meet To~ay 

-M.tl 
HURE 

I. Welfare Class Make Tepee Tuesday Afternoon 

Public welfare workers will Initiation ceremonies are sched-
learn new developments in their Indian Project Of uled for the mceting of the Wo-
field at tbe university's social ad- E1em,entary Students men's Relief corps Tuesday at 
ministration short course next 2 p.m. in the Moose hall. 

", M. E. CORNE 

CHAPTER FORTY-TWO you wcre about me!" 
"WHERE DOES Miss Lemoine "( thought sh was on th lev I," 

fit into the picture?" Mac demand- th boy said with bitt rness. "l 

lutE 
Port Sa i d Is the 

station j n t~c worl 

MethodIst Episcopal church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Edgar VoIgt, 
Robert H. Hamill, ministers 
9:30- Church school. Prof. 

H. V. Cherrington, superintend
ent. Student classes meet at the 
center. 

10:45- Morning worship with 
sermon by D,r. Voigt. "The 
Kingdom of God-Cleansing." 
The choir wiil sing two anthems: 
"I Will Mention Thy Loving 
Kindnesses" by Arthur Sullivan, 
sung by Mr . Muir and the choFus, 
and "Incline Thine Tear to Me" 
by Hummel, sung by Mr. Mal
lett and the chorus. The organ 
numbers by Mrs. Smith will be 
"Meditation" by Lefebvre, "Can
ti/ene" by Goltermann, and 
"Scherzo" by Bossi. A nursery 
class is held during this service 
for the convenience of parents 
who wish to attend church. 

6 - High school league. Jo 
Poulter, leadcr. Topic, "What 
Shall We Do With Our Spare 
Time?l, 

Wesley Foundation 
h Fellowship supper in the 

church. 
7-The Wesley players will 

present a religious drama, "The 
Martyr's Return," in the audi
torium. The public is invited. 

First English Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
9:30- Sunday school. Henry 

C. Vollmer, superintendent. 
10:<l5- Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "F~'om Darkness to 
Light." . 

5:45- Student association so
cial hour and luncheon. 

6:30 - Student association 
meeting. Frededck Matthias will 
be the leader. 

7:45- Lenten evening service. 
The pastor will continue the 
discussion of thc Beatitudes. His 
subject for the evening will be 
"The Satisfaction o[ the Seek
ing." 

The monthly meeting of the 
Ladies' guild will be held 0(1 

Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Memler, 
154 Parsons. Mrs. George Kon
dora, Mrs. C. M. Tanner, Mrs. 
Mollie Cramblet and Mrs. J. A. 
Spenner will be the assisting 
hostesses. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.- Len· 
ten midweek service. This is a 
class in Lutheran fundamentals. 
The subject for discussion will 
be "The Way of Salvation." 

Thursday at 6:30 p.m. a church 
night supper will be held at tho 
church. Each family is asked to 
bring a covered dish table ser
vice, and sandwiches. Following 
the supper, the Rev. Max Pink
ert of Tipton will speak. All 
members and friends of the 
congregation are invited. 

Trinity Episcopal church 
322 E. College street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8 - The holy communion. 
9:30 - Children's church and 

school of religion. Shortened 
ordc'r of morning prayer and 
brief address by the rector. Mu
sic by the junior choir undel' the 
direction of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. 

10:45 - Morning prayer and 
Litany sermon by the rector. 
The choir under the direction of 
Prof. Addison Alspach will sing 
a~ an offertory anthem, "Jesus 
Lamb of God." Mrs. R. T. Tid
rick is organist. 

8 - University Vespers at 
Macbride auditorium. Tickets arc 
TJecessary. Speaker: Dr. Henry C. 
Link. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Even
song and address. 

Thursday, 7 p.m.- The holy 
·communion. 

Thursday, 10 a.m.- The holy 
communion. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- In the 
parish house. Study group fOI 
women. 

CoralvlUe Gospel chure .. 
Cora.lv llle 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:30- Bible school, with clas

ses for ali ages. M. E. Nelson, 
su perin tenden t. 

10:45- Morning worship. Sor·· 
mon in a service on the 2Sl'd 
l"salm, "Jehovah - Tsidkenu." 

2:30- Group from Coralville 
l"Jeasant Valley. 

6:30- Young Peope's group 
meets in Riley chapel, Iowa av
enue and Linn street, Iowa City, 
to which all are given cordial 
invitation. The theme of the 
pastor's message will be "Love 
Not the World." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- Cottagf 
prayer meeting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sweet, COl'U.l'" 
vJJ lc. 

Thursday, 2:00 p.m. - Wd. 
men's group will meet for prayer 
und Bible study. 

Thursday, 7:45 p.m. - Mis
sionary meeting at which , tbe 
Rev. Walter Olsen of Ozark 
Mountain Fellowship will speak 
and show pictures. 

Flrllt Church of Christ, $vlclltilit 
7:.!2 E, UolJcge 

9:SlI-Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon. "Matter" 

will be the lIubject of the lesson
S ·nnon. It ('ompriscs correlutIve 

passages from the Bible and from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scl'ipture" by Mal'y Baker 
Eddy. 

A nursery with un attendant in 
charge is maintained for the C9n
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimon
ial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
each day except Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

CbrlsUan Laymen's fellowship 
The Christian Laymen's fellow

ship will meet il) the home of M. 
E. Nelson, 10 Highland drive, at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. Bible study 
in the ninth chapter of the Epistle 
to the Romans will be continued. 

Study will be based on the 
theme, "As it is written, behold I 
lay in Sion a stumbling stone and 
rock of offence : and whosoever be
lieveth in Him shall not be 
ashamed." 

All men are cordially invited to 
attend. 

First Presbyterian church 
Clinton and MlW'ket 

Dr, lIlion T. Jones, ,astor 
9:30 - Church school. Dr. L. 

B. Higley, superintendent. All the 
jepartments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, "The Art of Being Miser
able" by Dr. Jones. The choir will 
sing "a Give Thanks Unto the 
Lord" by Matthews. Dr. Burton 
Bridgens will sing a solo, "Draw 
Near All Ye People" by Mendel
ssohn. Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will 
playas organ numbers, "Medita
tion" by Klein, "On A Breton 
Theme" by Roparts and "Prelude 
and Fugue in G Minor." 

June. Shown ~o Parents I Officel"S 01 the organization 
Intensive work will begin June ______ ' are asked to come at 1 p.m. and 

10 and wJ11 be concluded June 17, to wear white. 

didn't Imow she was II come-on 
girl." ed of Mr. Richard. 

"I didn't have a thing to do with "Sap!" Toots' voice was scorn-
it!" Toots insisted loudly. rut. "I I{new you for a sucker the 

Ann Ewcrs wi ll be hostess at 
the monthly meeting of the 
FJf!h Gt'dd~ muilic club this 
afternoon lIt 2:30 p.m. at her 
homc, 351 Mllgowan avenue. 
Mcmb rs o[ the club are stu· 
dents at the univcrsity ' elemen. 

under tbe direction of l"rof. Grace By ELIZABETH HAL STEIN 
"She saw me take the jewels," minute I laid eyes on you! A sortie, Ferguson of the social adminlstra- To the hollow sound or a drum 

tion department. 30 little Indians danced around Mrs. Walter Daykin that's what I callcd you! A sortie!" 
Mr. Richard admitted reluctantly. Mac querl d: "Did you invite 

tl'ry school. . Three counses are listed for the their self-made tepee yesterday Will Be Hostess To 
short session. In one, the entire 
tieIll. of SOCial welfare in Iowa will 
be cOll,Sidered, with special refer
ence to the work of the social 
welfare board. Professpr FeJ:gu
son and other lecture~s will p.l:e

"She was coming into the saLon Miss Lemoine to thc Manor?" 
for something or other-" "1-1 had to invite h 1', Th - the The program will Include the 

following selections: 

scnt tl\is material. 
Other cour~es are those on case 

methods in public welfal'e agen
cies, which will include applica
tion of clWe methods of dete.rmi
!;lation of eligibility, intervi,ewing, 
budgetj):;lll and recorllini, and one 
on social security problems in 
Iowa. 

afternoon. 
Directed by their teacher, 

Alice Hyslop, the second graders 
of the unive'.rsity elementary 
school gave a performance for a 
group ot parents, demonstrating 
what they are learning in social 
studies. 

The Indian project, as well as 
the farming project in the iirst 
il'ade and the pioneering project 
i):;l the third, represents a new 
trend in modern education, giv-

University Club WUI ing to the children from the 
•• very beginning opportunity for 

Gwe Bridge P~rty independent and creative work. 
., Still in the experimental stage, 

An evenlllg bridge pa~ty h~s I this unit system is not yet gen
bee~ planned tor m,embers ot Um- erally in use; but judging from 
v~rslty ~lub Tuesday. The party the results in the elemeNtary 
Will be .ih the clubrooms of Iowa school it appears to be suc-
Union at 7:30. ' a cess. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the party are Mrs. Merle Webster, Offering wide opportunity for 
Blanche Knowlton and A 11 c e social contacts, this system is 

of great importance in the indi-
White. \'idual development of the child's 
"The Cherubic Hymn" by Grelch- character. 
aninofI. Organ selections to be It is based on personal activi
played by Mrs. Dorothy Scheld- ties, stressing the importance 01 
I'Up are "Prelude in C Sharp Mi- clarifying through experience 
nor" by Vodorinski and "Postlude" what the children are studying. 
by Dudley Buck. Bobby Ojemann, Susan Winter, 

9:30 - Church school with Mrs. Kathryn Freyder, Robert New
Eunice Beardsley as leader. Child- bL:l'n and the others on the pro
ren of all ages are invited to gram did not learn about In
attend. dian culture merely by reading 

10:45 - Nursery for ' children books. Consequently they could 
whose parents are attending the give their audience, through 
service o~ worship. songs and dances, recitations and 

6 - Un,iversity stude{lt fellow- demonstrations a lively picture 
ship. The 5:30 and 6:30 hour meet- of the life and customs of the 
iOiS will be combined. Attar the Indians. 

COllservCltion GroUI) "It's a lie! " screamed Toots, man who runs the gambling joint 
writhing in Mac's grasp. "He was "The Rousomond All''' Scl\ubert 

Charles Mechem Mrs. Walter Daykin, 714 N. Van 
Buren street, will be hostess Tues
day at her home to members o'f 
the Child Consel'vation club. The 
meeting will be at 2:30 p.m. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
E. G. Gross, Mrs. Merle Clark and 
Mrs. C. R. Caldwell. 

Mrs. M. D. Remley 
W ill Review Book 

crazy about me, and he couldn't sent her here to collect. Then I got 
get me any other way!" the money irom Beeman. He said 

Richard stared at her: "Yes, I I could have thirty days to pay. 1 
was crazy," he said, and his upper didn't know he was crooked." 
lip curled back from his teeth . "r see." 

The detective persisted. "Black- Mr. Richard burst out: "I know 
malled you, didn't she?" I've been a fool! I know r commit-

Mr. Richard lit a fresh cigarct. ted n crime stealing! But, before 
Poor kid! I guess he hated to ad- God, that's the only crime of 
mit he had played the fool for such which I'm guilty! I'm willing to 
a woman. Mac, however, to whom pay! I'm willing to tllke my m dl
gold-digging blondes were an old cine!" 
story, helped him over the rough "Sap!" Toots snarled. "Sap!" 

"Auld Lang Synd ' Scotch air 
Martha Thompson 

"Th Bagpl pe" .... . Conperin 
Elinor Wylie 

"America" 
Billy Malamud 

"In Church" 
"Soft Music" 
"Luughing Fairy" 

Beverly Vest 
"Too Old To DI'cam" ... Romber, 

F A h C· I spots. "Sure he was a sap!" Mac whir'l- "Waltz ... 
or t ens Ire e "She made you hand over the ed upon her. "B tter pickings next 

James Spear 
.......... Gounad 

Ann Ewers 
emeralds or else, eh?" time, Miss Lemoine-if there is a "Aloha 

"Pedlar's Progress" (Bronson "Yes." next time. Hand over the emer-
Oe" SiJinokalani 

Bruce Higley 
Alcott) will be reviewed by Mrs., "He's a liar!" shrieked Toots. ulds." 
Mary D. Remley at a meeting of "Can it, sister!" Mac shoved her For a full second she glarcd ven-

"A St(.ldy ..... , Heiler 
Barbara Baird 

the Athens Historical circle Mon· into a chair. "You're up to your omously at the detective. Then 
day. Mrs. Charles S. Meardon heck in this, and you know H! Now sullenly, and without words, she 
will entertain the group in her about this money," he went on. dived Into her dress and brought 
home, 437 S. Summit street, at "How'd you get in such a mess, forth a small chamois bag. Mac 

"The Bagpl pe" Conpenn 
John McCarty 

"Melody" 
Johl1 Miller 

3 p.m. son?" pulled the drawstring and the 
--------:/ "1- 1 gambled. I had to pay. I emeralds, green and glittering: "Norse Song" . Schumann 

Bulletin--
(Continued from page 2) 

English and American Humor," in 
Macbride auditorium Wednesday 
evening, March 15th, at 8 o'clock, 
under the auspices of the senate 
board on university lectures. 

Admission to the lecture will bl' 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Mon
day and Tuesday, March 13 and 
14, at Iowa Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain Wednesday, 
March 15, will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 

got the money from Beeman . He I spilled to the table . 
was going to come here and tell "Listen, you!" Toots was not 
Iather-" beaten yet. "I'm not taking the 

" did' t "Wallz" Hum-m-m - your SIS er rap alone, and don't you forget 
know of this debt of yours?" that!" She pointed a crimson fin- Geraldine Cobb 

Warren Lane 
"Traumerei" ... Schumann 

Judith Kistler 
Grtig 

"I had to tell her," the boy said, gernail at Richard Witherspoon. 
ashamed. "I had to tell someone." "You won't have any fun where sternly, when Mr. Richard had 

"And the telegram you sent Bee- you're going either, big boy!" jubilantly departed, "there's a few 
man?" "Mis Lemoine!" McIntyre's tone things I'd like to ask you!" 

"After the will was read and ( was not nice. "I'm giving you an "Oh!" 1 blush d hotly. "What-t1" 
found I was-was ricb, I wired hour to pack and get out o[ hel'e! "About this time business. You 
him I could pay." If you're still around at the end say you len the salon at nine

"I see. Now one more question. of sixty minutes - well- you'll thirty and returned at ten?" 
Why did you agree to the engage- damn well wish you weren't!" "Yes. It struck ten whUe Phil 
ment between yourselL and Miss "You said it!" added the chie[, and I were in the pantry. I ran up 
Lemoine?" and smacked his [1st for empha- the stairs as fast as 1 could and 

Mr. Richard looked more and sis. into the salon." 
more ashamed. "1-1 was scared," "Get out?" For once Toots was "And [I'. Witherspoon was 

Oregon produce 
Ions of 1ish 011 In I 

Ligujd hellui1l t 
perature ot 440 
zej.1o Fahrenhell 

The yea r 1939 n 
anniversary or the 
in America. 

SCOTT'S .. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

5:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Prof. Earl E. 
Harper will discuss "What youth 
Wants to Know." Howard Streed 
will preside at the meeting. 

supper a music hour will be hel,d. The children acted as hosts 
The students and other young peo- and hostesses, serving tea 101' 
pie are urged to attend the univer- their guests, after the perform
sity vesper service at Macbride ance. 
audltqrium. The speaker wUl be 
Dr. HeI\l'y C. LinJs;.. Supper cOm
mit~: Mao-belle GreeAU,1,~tl and Kay Will Talk 

At Convention 

he mumbled. "I wanted to buy Ilnbbergasted. "You mean-out?" d ad when you got there?" 
back the emeralds, but she "I said 'out' and I mean 'out'! "Yes." [ 
wouldn't sell them. When mother Scram!" "And she was alive wnen you 

Town Students died," he choked suddenly, "well "Sure." She scrambled to her left?" 
Town students will have a radio -I didn't see anything else to do." fcet. "I'm not anxious to stay!" "Why-" ( started. I had 110\ 

party in the river room of Iowa Chief Ellis entered the conver- And wi th a swish of her skirts she thought of that possib.ility. "Wjly, 
Union Saturday, March 11, from sation. "How did you get mixed was gone. ] guess so!" 
9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are Iwailable up with this blonde dame?" he "You arcn't gOing to arrest us?" "So she might have bC(>n dead 6:30-Tuxis society. 

B-Dr. Henry C. Link will speak 
on "The Return to Religion" at 
the University vesper service at 
Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, 6 p.m. - The third in 
the series of the Lenten church 
night suppers wiil be held in the 
church parlors. Dr. Jones will 
speak on "Modern Pharisees." 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for the con
veniE!nce of parents with small 
children. 

Church of the Nazarene 
726 Walnut 

C. M. King, pastor 
9:45 - Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages. 

Donald Wenstrom. 
Wednesday, 2:30-The w9men's 

association will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 249 Ma
gowan avenue. Mrs. J . D. Boyd 
will speak on "The Function of 
the Church and the Family 
Wherever They May Be." Devo
tional leader will be Libbie Ereth. 

Geology Dept. Men 
To Attend Driller' 
Meeting at Capitol Thursday, 6 p.m. - "Comrades 

of the Way." Parent night, with a 
picniC supper in the church Several members of the Univer
lounge. Toast to sons and daugh- sity of Iowa geology department 
tel'S by Maj. Joseph ChurCh. I and the Iowa Geological survey 

__ will go to Des Moines, March 14, 
First Baptist chureh 15 and 16 to attend the annual 
CUnton and Burlington well driller's convention. 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister The Iowa Geological survey wiil 
Unified three - session Sunday have an exhibit of common and 

morning services. odd rock formations found in Iowa, 
Ser- 10-Church school session with instruments used in geological in-

classes for all. 'vestigations, and maps and charts 
10:45 - Morning worship. 

mon by the pastor. 
6:30-N.Y.P.S. 
7:30 - Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 

and praise service. 
Friday, 7 :30 p.m. - You n g 

people's prayer meeting. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnson and Bloomil1(ton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9 - Sunday school. Classes 

[or all ages. 
9:30 - Young People's Bible 

class under the direction of the 
rastor. 

10:30 - Divine service with 
sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject, "Divine Instruction on 

10:45 - Service of worship. The showing the results of last year's 
pastor will continue the pre-Eas- geological work. W a I t e r C. 
tel' series of sermons on the Schouldt of the survey wi 11 be in 
church speaking on "Cbrist and charge of the display. 
toe Churches." The choir under Dean George F. Kay will speak 
the direction of Jack ao;g will at the meeting on "Ancient Seas, 
sina "0 Be Joyful In the Lord" Glaciers, and Dust Storms in Iowa." 
by Stuits. Organ selections by This talk will be illustrated. H. G. 
Robert Hampton will be "Prelude" Hershey of the Iowa survey and 
to "Lohengrin" by Wagner; "An- the }eol?gy department will t~lk 
dante Religioso" by Thome and on Vanous Methods of Plugg10g 
"Postlude in E Flat" by Mas~enet. Wells." 

During the time of t.h.e sermon T. W. Robinson, an engineer in 
there is an expressional period for I charge of underground water in
the younger chlldre.o. Parents may vestigations in ~owa tor the United 
leave s~ail children in the nursery. States Geological survey, will 

6:30 _ Lewis Lapham, Luch speak on "What Happens When a 
Chapman, Dudrey Steel, and Ro- Well is Pumped.". 

at the office of the dean of women wanted to know. Mr. Richard was incredulous. b fore you left?" 
or from committee members. "Soe-she was at the gambling "Boy," said Mac gruffly, "we're I knit my brows. "I 1I0n't see 

BERTHA GEIGER place." investigatlllg murder! If your fa- how. I was doing her nr.il~ and-
"Where?" ther wishes to prosecut for theft, oh!-" I broke off. 

Y MeA N tl "In New York." it's up to him." I "Oh what?" Mac urged impa. 
Ali me~b~r~ ~n/ o~:rs inter- "Go ahead!" s~o!Ied Toots. "Go "Oh!" I thought he would burst ti en tJ;. "Now what have you sud· 
t . d' Y M C A ked t ahead and tell h1m how you beg- into tears. ,denly remembered?" es e III .... are as 0 I cd t I H ts ' 

call at the office in Iowa Union ' g me 0 marry you. ow nu I "Take it ea~y," Mac said kindly. I said . lowly: "I just remem· 
for a personal interview. I ----- "And, remember, th ne.·t time bered that while I was doing her 

All members are also urged to music of Johnny Shotwell's 01'- you get to New York keep away nail~ Mr. Horace cam into too 
hand in their afternoon class I chestra. The danc.e will be for [rom the. nigh~, spots-and ulonde lobby, and he startled. me so that 
schedules at the office as soon as couples only and Ilckets may be come-on girls! 1 cut a gil. h 10 Mrs. Wither poon's 
possible. purchased from committee mem- ML RIchard laughcd and blink- finger-" 

MAX PAIGE, I bers or in Dr. Jung's office. All cd hl~ eyes fiercely. "You don't "We1l?" 
President members of Philo club, and JE'W- have to tell me! I ne\'cr want to "She didn't move when I cuI 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan club will 

meet Sunday, March 12, in the 
University club rooms of Iowa 
Union at 5 p.m. There will be a 
short illustrated talk by Prof. M. 
Spann on his recent trip to Italy 
and Egypt. Following the talk 
there will be dancing. 

ENVER MURATZADE 

Botany Club 
Prof. Waller F. Loehwing will 

speak to Botany club Monday, 
March 13, at 4:10 p.m. in room 
314, pharmacy-botany building. 
The talk wili concern "Aquacul
ture, or Soilless CultiVation of 
Plants." All intere~ed are in
vited to attend. 

RICHARD ARMACOST 

ish residents of Iowa City are in- bee New York again!" her! She didn't move at ail!" 
vited to attend. "All right, son. Run along!" "Ah!" he said softly. "Ah!" 

CARL ETTINGER "And now, Miss Ritler," he said ( 0 Be ontlnuecl) 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
WEARING APPAREL 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

FOR SALE - FUR COAT 
FOR SALE - BLACK SEAL FUR 

coat. Size 16. Dial 2898. 

PLUMBING 

WHERE '10 GO 

Welcome Tournament Fans! 

Wllere to Ea 
DIAL 2323 

for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

lem U.s Cafe 

Fellowship." 
2 - Divine 

John's Lutheran 
Center. 

bert Crose, who represented the Prof. Jack J. Hmman and Prof. 
. SI Roger Williams club at the recent Earle L .. Wate.rman of the sam- Archcry service at. ta d t t t 

church, Sharon Inter-Collegiate Peace conference, ry e.ng1O~enng epar men a . There will be indoor shooting at 

PLUMBING, HEATING, Am 
Conditioning. Dial 6870. Iowa 

City ~lumbini. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

DY ART 
210 East Wo. hington 

"FINE FOODS" 
SPECIAL DINNERS 

25c -- 30c -- 3Se 

5:30 - Young people's lunch
eon and social hour. 

6:30 - Student association de
votional hour. Prot;. H. J. 
Thornton will be the speaker. 

will present a panel discussion the l!,myerslty of Iowa ~Ill. speak 'the women's gymnasium from 2 
dealing with issues of that con- , on Mmer~l Cha,r;actensbcs o[ to 4 p.m., Saturday, March 11, for 
ference. Tbe meeting will be at Well Water and Should There the faculty and administrative 
the Student center. Jack Borg ,be Control o~yndergJ.·?Und Water staff. 
will preside. I Development .. re~pechvely. 

8 _ University vesper service I The convention IS an annual af-
in Macbride hall. fair designed to give opportunities 

to talk over the year's problems 
FIrat Christian churcb and developments in well drilling. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Philo Club 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS -
FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 

room apartment. Adults. Dial 
2625. 

'ROOMS FOR RENT 

WHEN YOU'RE HUN CRY 

COME AND SEE US! 

LATE SNACKS LUNCHES 

SA TURDA Y SPECIAL 
CHtCKEN DINm:R 

35c 
Visit 

,Ford I1o})kiu Tea 
Room 

108 So. Clinton 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid
week Lenten service. Sermon by 
the pastor on "Christs' Vision 
of the Cross." 

217 (owa E. H. Ford of Marshalll~wn. presi-
Rev, 10M Bruce Dalton, , utor dent of the ~roup, wlli preSide 

The Phllo club will have a 
dancing party Saturday, March l8, 
in the north music hall. Dancing RC?OM ~OR RENT-MEN. CLOSE 
will be from 9 to 12 p.m. to the In. Dial 2705. 

SANDWICHES 

COKES Delicious Luncheons . 25c 1.0 5h 
Ev('nJng Dlno('1'lI ...... sSe It 5fI 
Tues. Nltr-R al Uallaa 

9:45 - The g l' a d e d Sunday over the meetmg. 
St. paul's Lutheran chapel school; E. K. Shain, superintend- --------------------------

JefferllOD a.nd Oilbert ent. . 
L. C. WUellUel, ~ 10:41 _ Morning worship and 

9:30 - Sunday school with the sermon "Jewels of the Lord" 
Biblc classes. by the pastor. Mrs. G'eorp Spen-

10:30 - Divine services in ser will direct the choir, Priscilla 
which the pastor will deliver a Keeler will play the organ. The 
sermon on the question, "Why choir will Sing Hamblen's anthem 
Be Holy?" You are cordially in- "B~side the ' Stm Watel:." Ml:s. 
vited to join us in worship and Dean Jones wl11 sing Cesar 
meditatiop. Rranck's "Panis All,ielicus." Or- , 

7:30 - StudentS and friends gan numbers will Include "Ave 
are invited to enjoy a social Maria" by Schubert, :'Ave yerum" 
aa thering, St. Pat's party, in. the by M.ozart · a1)O "Faafare" by 
parlors of the chapel. Ascher, 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 6-The idea of having every 
"Christian Fundamentals." youth meeting different from the 

Wedilesday, 7:45 p.r;n. ~ Spec, one ~re II pin,/,lig faVor w~th 
ial Lenten meditation. Subject the Christian Eneadvor society. 
fOr consideration: "Cbrlst S~- Last week'il . "}.ilr~O/: l\{~tip," 
tenced to Death by the State." wiJI be followed Sunday night by 
you ate cordially invited to cele- ~ meeting in th,e cl;lurch parlQ .... s 
brate Lent with us In, these ser- directed by "ProfctiBor Quiz." The 
vices. no-two-allke programs are open 

Thursday,' 8 p.m. - Lecture on to IIll \Ge y~ JeOPle: 
"Christian Fundumentals." 'wednesday, 2 p.m.-Ladles Aid 

I
-W-~-ST-E-D---(-A-UN1)--R-'V-

WANTED - STUDENT i.AUN-
dry. Shirt.'! 10c. Free delivel'1. 

Dial 2246. ----------
SPECIAL NOTICES 

Iowa Drug 'lor' 

102 So. Linn 51. 

======-- -

parh ttl Dinner ................ 5h 
Wed. Nile-Turtle, Dlllner .. He 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bon S'eal .. 5It 
Town & Gown Tea Bela 

SPECIAL MAR C H PRICE - U th D "I I 'W tAd """'Ium 
Wall washings, papcr clcanin .. II., E=se==e==a=l=V=O=W==a=n~s:::=~a~n==~~\N~~~~ pointing. Dial 2307. _ - --

. Classified Advertising Rates 
SP.OIAt. ASK .ATEII-A .p~clal d'lCount [or (;Uh 
w.IIl be IOIVed 0.!L!II..£!!.u~ AdverU.'n'-., a~u~ 

pl\ld within thrt1, OA)'I (rom tlxnlratftJII dut. 01 t.h, 8<1 . 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 
16 to 20 .70 
21 to 25 5 1.14 
28 to 80 8 1.39 

Tabe advanta.n of lbe ClUh rat .. prlJlttd .. ~ .". 
~ow. ~ 

l .t1 
1.45 

1.28 UR 1.74 

l-Dull· 
.plrlted 

3-Purchu· 
In, agellt 

I-Secause 
10--C111ef godll 

ot the 
Teutonic 
P&litheon 

l:-areek letter 
J3--Prec"e 
II-Border 
U-Bend the h. 

JT-Bymbol tor 
radium ~ 

ll-Bmall 4 
puttcle of 
lto$UI1l' 
du.t 

II-Unitt ot Friday, 8 p.m. - SlUlday sohool I society wlU \neet ·a.t the, nOl;l1e of 
teachers' meeting. Mrs. Carrie Chapman, 508 Brown 

SaturW1Y,' 2 p.Pl. - ·St. Paul's street. , • 
choir will reheurse in the chaplr. Wednesday, 8 p,m. - 'l'he Glad I Hand Prayer group wlll meet for 

31 to 86 US 
3' to 40 1.85 
41 to 46 1.81 
48 to 50 2.09 

1.80 1.68 

1.30 1.87 
1.70 2.11 
t .to 1.8~ 

US 

'.00 
2.01 
1.81 
1.10 
1.8, 

work 
21-Greek let~r 
23-Bobbln. 
23-Uneven, U 

Conrrera&lonal church I rtudy and prayer at the home of 
CHnton and J enel'son , Mr~ . E. E. Norton, 720 N. Dubuque I 

Rev. Llewrlyll A. Owen, mllll~ tc" dl·('f't. 
10:45 - Service of worshi.!). 'r.llur~L1!1Y, 2 p.lIl. - 'l'he LOY!ll 

"How Much Does a Slnllle Lifo Helper's Sunday school class party 
Matter?" will be the Rev. MI'. will be in the church parlors. The .• 
Owen'lI theme. Th~ united moim boste88et1 will be Mn. a.udoit ~ Amire aad OIlICf'r Rogen torether again In "CAREntRI!:" 
directed l>y Ansel Martin will silJ~ aud Ml·6. We ·Hall..' wl&l.cll "tl!.&'L!i SWIlIa,v ~, lilt IOWA. 

r J 

6t to 66 2.81 1.1' 2080 
58 to 80 UI U. 1.84 

MInImum eharll' . 80. 1Pt0l&1 101111' t.nll rat~ tut· 
nl.lled 61\ re4u~,t. IIlAcll ~tc! III the advert! ment 
mUlt be counted. The preflul "For Bale," "For Rent," 
''Lott,'' al\!! Ilml1u on~. at til' blllnn"'" ot aile I" to 
b. _lt d hi u.. IMaI nab., o( word. In the ,4. The 

U! 1.11 
U8 1.41 

though 
laten awaY 

l-Flll/hlon 
2-Prolloun 
.-Tool for 

trlmmlftJC 
Llate 

J ·.)rlod ot 
Li lli ,~ 
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Interesting Sidelilights 
Port Said is the largest coaling The tll'st United states national 

station in the world. forests were created In 1891. 

Oregon produced 718,829 gal- There are 3,0'15 counties in the 
Ions of fish oil In 1938. United States. 

Liquid helium boils at a tem- Life insurance In force in the 
perature of 440 degrees below United States far exceeds the total 
JerO Fahrenheit. for any other country. 

The year 1939 marks the 300th Tenants or ~hare croppers oper-
anniversary of the Baptist church ate 42 per cent of all American 
In America. farms. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By ,R. J. Scot~ 

C,.ll-M ,<'I " 
JANE., 

A " .... MOI.IS 
PO~ '1- !.)('P5I.E.SS 
RIDER,IHDI"" 
"1<;ti1'E.R., 

Sc.ou'( .... HP 
UNI-Tiu:> S1'~'ff.S 
ARMY ME.5SE.K'1EJl.., 

"1110 M 0111 LES 
OF 1'I4E. "u"flJ RoE

WILL UHDoUlll'E.DLY 
8!.."OH!..- EYE.P': 

'1111'11 f"IHl' M"'R.KER 
LlGI41'S oR. 

RE.FLE..CfoRS o~ 
-<tiE. I'E.H DE.RS 

" .... IKEj) -nlE. ""A"'E. 0" 
"CALAMI1'y· By I\E.~ 
R.E5C.UE. of M OI'FIC.E.P. sllc:rf" , 
r.y I\"IOIA-K,> --<liE O""IC£R. 
~E.M~R.K~ -1'110'« 14!. 
WI\S l.UCKY -(0 It£. 
RE.s.CI.IE.t) F~M 

61.1CII A CAl..A.\v\rf'( 
81 A. IIE.P..OIKE. 
.LIKE. JA.ttE..-

-1'~E. SOLOIE.R$ ctllC.KE.tIS 
C,OMBlttE.D ~E. WOROS ( I1AS e.E.E.H DE.'fE.WlPE.D 1\'( 

c:ALA.MI.(y "I-It) J .... ,..E., MIn )~:t- CO"-NE.LL U~I'IE."-S'1Y, 
'1\IE. N. .... I.1E. Srl"UC.K 3-11 rft4ACA, N.Y, 

"" ItIt. '-' ...... "...., .... w.w "... ........ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Many a girl on receiving a proposal IS hard 
pressed for an answer. 

Daily Crosa Word Puule 
I 2 3 Y ~ 5 6 1 e 
q 0 10 II % 12 

~ 13 I .. 

~ 
IY .~ . 

15 16 ~ 17 ~ 18 

Iq 20 ~ 21 2~ ~ ~ ~ 
23 2Y ~ 2~ 26 21 28 

~ ~ ~ 29 30 ~ 31 

32 33 31..{ 
~ 3~ 36 ~ 37 .. , 

~8. ~ 3'1 I..{O 

~ 
41 ~ '-12 ~ 43 

44 ~ 45 1- _. 

• 
ACT081 

3-1/ 

I-Dull- 29- Electrltlcd 
~rlted particle 

a- rchas- 31- Whlrl 
In .. agent 32- Rlmot a 

'-'e~au" hat 
100000let gods 36-AU correct of the 

Teutonic 37.:..onc o( the 
pantheon Fates 

l2-0reek letter (Norae 
13-Phe"e myth.) 
l~Border 31-18th letter 
1$-Bend the of the 

head Hebrew 
17-8yinbol tor alphabet 

radium 39-OIrl'a name 
IS-Small 41-Whethor 

rortiCle of 
o.Unr t:l-A balf noto 

du.t (mu.tc) 
100Unlt. of 43- 00rrelaUve 

work of olthor 
21-Oreek letter 44- A morning 
U-Bobblnl reception 
26-Uneven, at 

though tIS-The back· 
eaten away bone 

DoWn 
I-Fashion G-Drlllll\g 
2- l'roI\Qun lool 

6- Blbllcal 
a-Tool for cit}' 

t11mm1na- 7-E,N" 
Llllte S-Whlte t~.t 

I ·.,rlod of ll- Mark Ie t 
~ I,,, j~ I)y 1I1'\lry 

lS- Border 30-Mldday 
H - lhterna- ~2-LlLde water 

tlomll from 
languMe 3S-Replete 

16- Danjlh coin 3,f-.\t hO\JIe 
18-Peath, ... • 36-Dagger 

~\ty U8ed Iby 
2G-Slender fll'a1aYI 
lI2-MucuUlle ~v&J'.) 

24-~u':'~ 38-SXplre 
aI-A mueJcal .().....M .. ctllev. 

c;om.,.. 0)1' ~Id , 
tlon ,a-A ~ew !lng-

21-Tltle qf Iud .tate 
teapec~ (.bbr,) 

28-:-tTnde'i'O t3-J'orward 

Ani'" &0 ..... '111111 gUlIl!! 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

POPEYE 
M'I I=RIE~D. I ~EA2 i~E 
srnJAl"lON IS HOPELESS, 
1-10 HUMAN CAN CRtI.~H 
A GRANI'iE: 

DOOR 

• 

NOW 'NIIH ';\}ERl' FIRe
PROOF C.cU_Ul_O/" , 
COLL..Are I LL. GIVE YoU 
FR't:E A SET OF WATE~ 
COLOR. PAINTS - '(00 
CAN PAINT "'lJ-lE C:Of..L.A~ 
TO MAjC:~ Yout!!. S~I~-
OR "ISA VERSA 

SLICK SALESMAN <qAVE. ,7-U! 
'THE "ONce ove~"-n:>~AY 

-.. -.- ............ _-_ .. - ... ..- .. _. 

'il-\E~E WAS 
SPINAC~ .JUICE 

'N l"HIS KEG 

~= SOLD M"f WIFE 
A WOOL TABLE SCARF 
ANt> A HALF POZEN 

-mAINED rv\OI}o\S '-0 
EAT A NEW OES14N IN 
~e SCARF WJ.\EN 5.41: 
WANTt=t> A C~A,,*,E! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR)) 

- Ae<)UT TI4A, I4\JS\oo<.Y 
WRE.STLE.R YOU I4t>.VEe'N 
-rOW.---\s IT YOU?' 
INTE:NTION TO PUT \-lIN\. 
UP \-lEeR£: ~Op. SNORING 
AND NOUP"S\-IMI;;NT ~ 
-~-OR \-It).S \-IE. OT~E:.? 

QU~RTE:?-S NOW? 

BY 

PAGE SEVEN 

ALLINeED51$ FEW 
MORE DROPS, 'WIT' ENOU6H 
~_)SPINACH I KIN SUST1t. 

GQAN\KE MOUNTIWG 

GENE 
AHERN 

, 
AI-I-uM M M-AI-I --liS ':"s 'NA.Y. I 

MY PANSY PATC~ .--YOUP.I;; ALWA'fS 
AI=TE.R ME:. 10 SE:~ t;MPLOYME:NT TI-\~i 
CLAS~E.S WITI4 M,( c:.oc-lA.\.. POSI1l0N ,-
-NOW AI-I;-- AS MJ;:o.N~E:p, ~T\-\IS 
'«)UNG WP.E:~TLE:l=I.. 14E: WIL.L GET 
..$ 200 A MA.-rCI-I. W~ ICI-I ~Ee 5PLlTS 

WITI4 ME! ........ 5o, YOU SEE:, fi\Y 
CP.ICI"'-ET, HE. WIL.L PA,( ~Op' \-lIS 
~E:.E.P HE:?E AND t 0l0N AlSO,AI-I-
CONTRIBuTE: TO TI-IE: GENE.P.AL 

eUD6E:T' /~~~f/ 

~N S~p;'{, TI4E 

WP.E:.$.TLE~ \'5 A. 
,",Ue:&.T ON 
Tl4E: C.Ul=l=- s= 

3-11 

.. 
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City Council Endorses Officials What Cheer, lao, Condition or 
Ch f M .. I El· Mail Purloined 2 ICY h 

Pm!, Earl H(lrJ)(~r, 
M, Miller to Talk 

Over WHO 1'o£lt.y 

Equity e(lSe Of Increase of Airplane Rllilding 
l1ts~lra~ce Co. 'Gives Mecbanics MOlte Work 
DtSlntSsed Here osen or UDICll)3 ectlons At Local Depot . .1.. out S 

. Are Unchanued Judge and p.,lice 

Will Assume Duties 

In Wa;ds March 27 

Workshop Instructor Two sacks of parcel post mall ~ Judge James P . Gaffney yes
terday dismissed the equity case 
of the Equitable Life Insurance 
company of Iowa against Wesley 

Local Office Issue 

Call For Trained 

Workers To Regi ler 

. --I 
skilled muchinists and mechaniCs 
not now working at their trade," 
Jones said. 

Orricials for the cily general 
elections to be held March 27 
w(ere approved by members of 
the city ounciJ at thei l' meeting 
last nigh t in the council cham
bus of the City hall. 

and a package were reported 
stolen from the platform of the 
Rock Island depot yesterday be
tween 11 p.m. and 1 a.m., police 
officials declared today. 

The mail was stolen from the 
truclt wh ile it was srntioned at 
the depot platform. All the mail 

I was addressed to residents of 
What Cheer. 

Rowley, Hignett In 

University Hospital 

Followin!! Accidenl 

Prof. Earl E. Harpcr, director 
of the school of fine arts and 
Iowa Union, wiJI be interviewed 
ovcr stalion WHO, Des Moines, 
(I ('m )0:15 unti l 10:30 this morn
ing on th coming Fine Arts 
Festivul , July 13 to 17. 

Pl'ofessor II m'per wi ll be in
The conditions of Thomas O. \U' vicWE'd by M l'1 Mi IIel' of lh .. 

Ulch, et aI, yesterday on request Tremendous increased nctlvity 
by the nUorneys fOl' the oppli- in the nlrplan monu facturlng 
canl. (fcld WAR reported yesterday by 

The suit involved an account-

J ones explained thnt the offi~ 
Is particularly interested in 
mo('hlnist.~ Dnd mechantcs who 
hnve hod aircrAft experience and 
is [Jlso interested in b'uined wor. 
kers who arc anxious to obtain 
supplementary trDining in air. 
('J'Il rL mechanics. 

Rowley, 19, Iowa City, and Fo)'- WSUI s turr. 
est E. Hignelt, 22, C4 of Towa _____________ _ ing in connection with 0 l'eal Nyle W. Jones, manuger of thc 

City , who were both seriously in- . __ eEta te mortgage foreclosure. Icco l Towll State Employment 
Those selected include the rol

lowing: 
First ward . first precinct: Jud

gE'S, Mrs. Sadie !Leeney, Mrs. 
A. G. Derksen and E. E. Mene
fee; clerics, Mary L. Lawyer and 
J . Raymond Pinney; poli ce, J oh n 
B. Riley and L. B. Kessler. 

Parties Meet 
Here To Elect 
New Officers 

jured in <1n au tomobile aCCident l1 S ' 
neal' West Liberty early yestel'd<lY on asters. 
morning, were reported as "not ~ 

Attorney Carl Adams of Des office. An Inquiry hos been 
Moines and the law firm of By- created concerning the avuilabil
ington and Rate , Iowa City, ap- ' ty of skilled mechanics and 
pea red for the plaintiff and A t- I .. 

All mocllinists and mechani Cs 
previously registered with the 
emp ioyment service whOSe ap. 
plications are now inactive shouic! 
r('new their applications, Jon~ 
urged. Unr'egifltered machinist! 
nnd mechanics were requested by 
Jones to tegist I' at once at thl 
local employm nt office. 

torney E. P, Korab represented I machllllsts not presently em-
the defendant. ployed, Jones revealed. 

. "The local employment oWee 

cha~ged" !n t~ last night by Un i- Deadline Today For 
verslty hospItal attendants. " 

Rowley, who is sufferi ng from Sing EntrIes 

First ward, second prq~inct: 
Judges, V. R. Mott, Mrs. Eva 
Fay and Mrs. Blance Gib~on : 
clerks, J . R. Records and W 
J. Weeber ; police, Lee Gibson 
mId Leo Budrea u. 

Second ward, first precinct: 
Judges, Irving Greer, Ruth Cra
yne and Nell Kennedy; clerks, 
,10sie Allen Snyder and Marie S. 
Christensen; police, L . H . Hess 
&nd L. J . Messner. 

Second ward, second precinct: 
Judges, William Ruppert, Hen
rletta Howell and Helen Lars01l ; 
clerks, Helen Thomas [Jnd Leota 
lIoll; police, B. F . Carter and L. 
L. Reichardt. 

Tihrd word: Judges, Erma L. 
Ri s, Fronk Nesvacil and Geo
rge O'11al'1'a; clerks, Mrs. J n
nie Kanak and Mrs. Nettie 
Gin; -poHce, Dennie Teefr and 
F'rank Mezi k. 

Four th ward, first preCinct: 
Juges, John Fink, Mrs. Edna 
Hartel' and Mrs. Bertha Lantz ; 
clerks, Kthryn Novak and Flol'
ence Paasch; police, O. H. Fink 
/lnd J. L. Plum. 

Fourth ward, second precinct: 
Judges, Nell Murphy, Mrs. Zoe 
Mayer and George FOlTull; 
clerks, Kalhryn Novnk and Flor
Ednn Woodhum; police, CIHlI'l('s 
L. Zagel' and J. W. Jones. 

Fi:flh ward, first precinct: 
Judges C. B. Crain, Ethel Maresh 
and Amelia Hildebrand; clerks, 
Myrtle Hubbard and Emma 
Peckman; police, William Vi11-
hauer and Harry C. Smith. 

Reports Rise 
In Game Fees 

Recorder Ljsts 277 
Incrca e in F\shin~ 
Licenses OVfr 1937 

fractures of the hip and jaw, a1t-_____________ , 

f1'8c!ured ~houlder bone, t~ce lac-I Todny is the deadline for all 
erat~ons and probable br?1n con- campus orgunizations to file their 
cusslOns, was reported JI1 more 1 entrance blanks for this year's 

John G. Ncihardt, poet, above, R bJ' D serious condItion than JIignett. Univel'sity Sing. Dorothy Hoops, 
puttlor or "The Song of Three epn wans, emos Hignett is suffering from a frac-

l 
Currier hall, will receive those 

Friends" and othel long poems, To Choose Le~ders tured leg and severe face larera- for the women's groups and 
will take part in the writers' I N 2 Y lions. • Chandlcr Griffin, Beta Theta Pi, 
\\orkshop on the campus during For ext ears 'rhe pail' wns returning from for th men. 

Funeral Rites 
For t. Kenyon 
To Be Sunday 

the ]939 summer S ssion. Nei-j Muscatine where IIignett had be'ln Groups that have already reg. 
hardt W(lS formerly ,literary e?i-I Republican and democratic visiting his wife. The car crashed istered for the con test are those Col1ections Manager 
tOt" of the Sl. LoUiS Post-Dls- parties will meet in Iowa City into the rear of a s talled Rock representing E a s tl awn, Delta I 
patch. I today for the city conventions to Island Motor Transport company ' Delta Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha, Of Iowa City Bank 

'" '" '" • '" '" '" '" '" '" eject officers for the next two- truck, officers said. The truck wasl Chi Omega, Russell house nnd D' d Y I d 
A th year period. driven by Frank J. Schriner, Dav- Beta Theta PI. Ie es er ay 

U -ors··· Democrats will convene in the enport it was revealed. Accot'ding to Margaret Kuttler, 
council chambers in the City hall. Iow~ highway patro lmen andlA2 of Davenport, general chair- Funeral service for Louis L . (Continucd From Page 1) K 69 t ba k e ploye Republicans will meet in the mechanics spent nearly two hoUl's man, semi-finals will take place enyon, , ormer n m 
courtroom of the Johnson coun,ty pul.ll·ng the youths from the front ' in Macbride auditorium March 27 who died at his home in Black of Hugh Glass," "Song or Three S· I ltd III 
courthouse. Both conventions are seat of the cor. The engine of thel and 29. prlllgs c rc eyes er ay noon, w 

Friends" and "SOIlK or the [n- scheduled for 1J a.m. coupe had bcen push.ed back into This year the percentage for be peJd Sunday at 4 p.m. in the 
dian Wars." There are no nominations to the passenger compartment. each g"oup has been reduced IIohenschuh mortuary. 
Wallace Slegner, Iowa novelist, be made by the convenlionQ; all Rowley is Ule son of Mrs. Mar- rrom 75 to 65 to enc?ur<~ge the Mr. Kenyon was manager ot the 

the democratic candidates were J'ol'I'e J . Rowley, 928 Iowa avenue. smallel' campus orgamzations. to collections department of the Iowa winner of Little Brown's $2,500 C't St t b k f 
nominated in the city primary, After graduating from Iowa City enter th~ contest. The se~ec~o.n I y a e an 01' many years 

prize for his "Remembering and the republicans did not enter high school two years ago, he at- of songs IS also left to the mdlvl- and held the same position in the 
Laughter." a tl·cket. dual gl'oup old Citizens Savings and Trust 

tended the university for a year. . 31 
Ruth Suclrow, Iowa novelist and Prof. Roy C. Flickinger is company 101' (our yenrs until 19 . 

, . This year nE! has been employed H manage 01 a laund"y chairman of the present city e was r • 
winner of the Pulitzer prize for by a local service sta tion. c. C I h'ch was located on Iowa avenue republican central committee, t w I i 
her Iowa novel, "The Folks." and Charles Chansky is the act- Hignett lives with his mother- .] y t, ,00 prior to his work in the two Iowa 

Winifred Vnn Etten, the novel- f th t' in- law, Mrs. Eunice Radloff, 405 City banks. I 
ing chairman 0 e democra IC S. Dodge street. H' h R )' f D Mr. Kenyon was a member of 

ist who I'/on Atlantic's $10,000 ct'ntral committee. Ie: f'a( Blg or ay 
C7 the Christian Science church and 

prize wi th her nove l, "I Am the The state law provides tha t V .., s. Bt'low Normal :1 charter member ot the lown City I 
F(}x." the city clerk will call the con- an Gorp lIlt 

venlions aCtel' each city primary E lks lodge. 
F()lItlwin;~ close upon the heels election to fill. any offices where Overcast sIdes yesterday lwlc) Born in Towa City on ~Ug. 3~, 

of the announcement of the un i- the candidates in the primary Hearfl Here In IOWa City thermometers at a 1870, Mr. Kenyo~ had hved hIS 
versity's first feslival of line arts, failed to ob.tain 35 per cent of high of 38 degrees 8 degrees I entIre life here With the exception 

, of two years. 
scheduled u~ an integer of the the votes necessary lor nomina- D· · C \)( low normal. The low was 28 F al M Ke 0 Istrlct ourt or sever years r. ny n 
summer session, this new writers' tion. I I ~s compured to. the normal read- taught music lessons on string in-
1V0rkshop places added emphasis U1g of 25. ~eglees. slruments. He was noted for his 
upon education in the arts. Evidence in the divor<;e suit of No preclpltatton was measured ability to play string musical in-

Prof. Wlibul' L. Schramm of Plumbin..- I aw Frances Van Gorp, Iowa City, yesterday. struments. 
the English department, editor ~ J against Wilfred Van Gorp, Pella, He is survived by his widow, 
01' American Prefaces, is chalr- Prooosed Here was heard in district court yester- Mrs. Kenyon; two nieces, Sarah 
man of the writer's project, a day before Judge J ames P. Gaff- ~lrs, JFiliiarn Hale Morsman and Mrs. Hal Hepburn, 

I 
function 0)£ the school of letters. J ney, and the case was taken under To f' (Jle University both of Oakland, Cal., and a 

The prl)Ject will include three I advisement. I nephew, Westall K. Morsman of 
general ~ecllons, WIth Engle lnlCity Council Gives Mrs. Van Gorp is seeking ali- Newcomers CrolLP IFallS City, Neb. 
charge of poetry, Prof. Frank L. , , mony of $50 a month and custody ______ _ 
Mott, dlt'ector of the school of Approval to OffIcIals; of a child, Beverly. 5. The couple Mrs. William lIale will o:-n- J d G ff 
Pro[es50r Schramm JJl charge of 193~. vcrsity Newcomers club in he~ A . E 
flctiun. . A proposed plumbm' g ol'dl'n- Attorney Arthur O. LeU is ap- home, 617 Grant street, Monday PPOllttS XeClttor 

R I t "I t ttl h d peering for thE' plainUff and Attor- I 230 A . t' g M H I 

jour.nalism, handling. prose, and~ReVieWS Other Bills was married at Pella April 15, tertain the members of the Un i- U ge a ney 

DUlle ilu es. en a Ive y sc e . ance was brought betol'e the a : p.m. SSIS II'! I'S. a l' 
I d ( .• h M d 11 ney Tunis Klein, Pella, for the ·11 b M l{ b t S-t 

Fish ing and hunting licenses u cor." p.m. cnc on ay, WI I mayor and members of the city defendant. WI e rs .. er er PI zel' Judge James P. Gaffney in dis-
h d · J I t play an lmportant part JI1 the pro- '1 t th . ti I t nnct Mrs. Herman Trachsel. trict court yesterday admitted \ r,urc ase In 01l1son coun y. Cl'unCI a elr mee ng as 

lust year increased 21 per cent gram, WIth at least one. of t~elnight in the council chambers of 0 B k W'll the will of Rudolph Blum to prO-I 
and 27 pel' cent respectively ovel' noted anillors In. the dIrector s the city hall Represen ted by • oec 1 C G I I bate appointing Henry Wildasin 
the preceeding year, R. J. Jones. chaIr at each SeS!;IO~: Attorney Will J . Hayek, the Sl P Ellllnell , art n e r lexecutor of the estate. Bond was I 
county recorder, reported yes- In the fldd of wrltmg a number plumbers asked that it be added lOlV upppts SllCaks to Bureau . se~~~ ~1~~O'died in Iowa City 
tHday. of courses \JIll be offered thl'Ough- to the plumbing code. At lo'lVU U'l;OI· I 

J ttr 'b t d th . oUl the summer term. Th I ! d t .... ... Feb. , 9, 1939. I ones a I u e e opemng e proposa was re erre 0 Emmett C. Gardner, co un t y 
of Lake Macbride to fishing last Prof. Edwin Ford Piper, a mem- a special committee to consider • agenl, talked on "New Small. 

bl . th . bel' of tIle faculty o( the univer- ' t . . d t b't 0 ' 11 B k f 0 t summer responsi e III e maw I 5 provlslo,ns an 0 su ml re- rVI e oec 0. avenpor , I Grain Varietie " before members I Wes t Bt'anch Man 
tor the purchase of I,J 15 fish- sity [ur m0rc than 30 years, will commendations at a later roeet- who was a s tudent In the umver- of the Scott township farm bu- , 
ing licenses, 277 more than had OUCI' an mtroductory course in ing of the council. I sity last semester, wili present reau at the Scott Community Esther McCune Get ) 
been sold in 1937. p('etry, in ilddilion to his regular A request by Frank Carson to a puppet show Tuesday at 7:30 house last night. M ' L' 

Combination fishing - hunting theSIS semmar. rf:nt the Airport restaurant, now p.m. in lhe library of Iowa Sam' A. Hunter, township farm arrlage Icen f 
licenses also showed an increase A course In magazine wriling vacant, was referred to the Union. bureau dil'ector, presided at the . . 
'vith the purchase of J,087, or will be tallght by Prof. Edward building committee which will He will discuss the history oC meeting. Couples issued marr18ge hc-
163 more than were purchased F. Mason in the school of jour- llIeet Monday afternoon to con- puppetry, and explain the PI'O- I enses in the county court house 
the preceding yenr. llaHsm; Professor Schramm will sider the proposal. cess of making and manipulating The acreage of all 1938 crops yesterday were W. Rothert Me-

Recorder Jones last year is- Instruct:1Jl introductory course Other action by the city coun- a marionette. hm'vested in the United States was I Neal, West Bronch, and Esther 
sued three year ly non - resident In fiction. ell included the approval of Students interested are asked I three and one-half per cent eS5 I Ruth McCune, Iowa City, and 
l,censes and eight non - resident Students will conduct their in- general election officials, the to leave their hames at the main than the 1923-32 average but the t to William S. Livermore, 40, 
fi shing licenses, good 101' only I dividuai work and theses under passing of resolutions and the I desk of Iowa Union or with the I YIeld pel' acre was 11 per cent I R?ck Island, Ill., and Hazel L . 
six days. the direction of Professor Piper in review of monthly bills. Union librarian. greater. Elsen bert, 25, Hull, Ill. 

Hunters in Johnson county poetry and fiction, Professor 
bought 292 more hunting licenses Schramm III fiction and Prot. Nor-in~HthmfurlU7~~700 mm ' too~~ cti~~ ~ ~ _______ ~ ___ ~ ___________ ~ __ • ___________________________ _ 

were issued. school o( letters, in literary criti-
Among olher licenses sold cism. 

were 98 for resident trapping A :;eries of forums on living 
and two for non - resident hunt- America n authors, to be broadcast 
ing. hy WSUJ, are listed on the exten

Senator's Wife 
Leaves S. V.I. 
Hospital Torla-y 

sive progr<lln. 
Jack Y. Bryan , instructor in 

creative writing at the University 
of Maryland, w i!l direct the June 
14 meeting on Sherwood Ander
son. 

Ernest F. Sanllccn, Iowa. In
struetol' ill English, will lead a 
forum on Carl Sandburg June 
21. Wisner Kinne of the English 
dcpartmellt at DePauw univer
sity wlll handle a forum on 
Ernest Hemingway June 28. 
Prof. Charles Charvat of Creigh

ton university will lead the dis
cussion of Willu Cather July 5. 

Mrs. James Reed , wife or 
Senator Reed o( Missouri, will I 
bE di scharged thi s morning from 
University hospitals, where she 
has been confined since Jan . 31. 
Mrs. Reed, who has been treated 
for injuries recei ved from a full 
from a hOl'se, will return to h r 
home in Kansas City. 

Charles Foster of the Iowa Eng- ~:::::::::::::::::::::======::: 
Ii~h facul ty will lead the forum 

Conference-
(Continued From Page 1) 

on Robert Frost July 12. 
John Paul Abbott of Texas Ag

ricultural and Mechanical college 
is scheduled to handie the forum 

chamber of Old CaPitol. , Speaker, on William Faulkner. 
Mrs. Burdick. Student chairman, Carlton Culmsce, director of the 
Miss Ludens. Student secretaries, extension division at Brigham 
Miss Newman and Margaret Shep- Young university, will lead the 
ard, C4 of Hibbing, Minn. discussion of EI'skine Caldwell, 

Members of the faculty advisory and Milford Wence of the Univer
committee for the conference are sUy or Maine is in charge of the 
Pearl Bennett Bl'oxam, Dean Ade- forum on Eugene O'Neill. 
laide L. Burge, Frances Camp, Plans are still pendln, for a 
Prof. Grace Ferguson, Helen series of lectures on contempor
Focht, Ethyl Martin, Mrs. Fr~d I1ry writers or Europe, Includl., 
Pownall and Earl P . Strong. such men as Joyce, Prout&, 

In charge of arrangements 101' Mann, Yeats, Shaw, Eliot and 
the conference was a student com- J(amsuu. 
mittee cpmposed of Miss Ludens, 
genernl c h air m.a n; Hermina The writers' workshop, with Its 
Brandt, C4 of West Liberty, sec- a ffiliated activities in. the school 
retarlal; Dorothy Gleysteen, A2 of o( lett~\'s and the Engllsh depart
Sioux City hospitnUty ' Miss KJJng- ' ment, IS the fourth Innovation an
bell, prOgr~m; Betty Osnowitz, A3 nounced for. the 1939 "greater" 
of Sioux City, display tables; Su- summer .;(>·810n. 
san Runner, A3 of Iowa City, OtherS are the festival of fine, 
luncheon; Louise Seeburger, A2 of urts , July J6 to 22; the manage
Des MOines. invitations and regis- ment course /01' industrialists, 
tration, and Cornie ShraugcI', pub- June 12 to 30, and the course in 

By ~very T est---
Prompt, dependable service, , . size, age, organization, ,facilities and con
tracts, , ,thi bank ranks high in the estimlltion of the people of this 
community, 

When you select this bank for your account, you confirm the choice nl
readr made by several thousand depositors, 

,/ 

First Capital National Bank 
Member of the Fpderal Deposit I",uranee Corp. 

Hcily. six-mon football, July 3 to 14. L:=;;::;;::==;;:::;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;::==================;.::=:;::=:;::===============;;::=;;;;;J 

is interested in obtaining the 
names and addresses and a re
Cord of the experience of all 

YETTER'S 
Anniversary 

SpeciaJ Values Just This Week Unpacked 

KREEMOFF CLEANSING T[ UE, 
500 sheet boxes ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .... .. _ .. .17c 

(No PhOne Order or Delivery) 

PHOENIX AND OTHER FULL FA HlONED ILK 

~20lEv'!r.;e b,ro::i~ ~~~e , ~~~it~~ .~~I~~iO~: .......... 69c 
RUN-PROOF FULL FA HIONEO SILK MESH HOS· 

~~!t nS;~hctOli~::,g~~~ , .. ~.~,~5 .. ~.~a.I~~.~: .. ~.l.I .... _ ...... 79c 
(Main Floor) 

Ba ement 
QUALITY UP 

"VENU FORM" B R 0 A D ED 
ATIN, 4 gore style, rip-proof 87 C 
eam , tea rose or white ..... 

"VENU FORM" BIA ORO ADED 
RAYON SATIN LIP, 79c 
white or tea TO e .. 

"V EN FORM" TAILOREO RA 0 
REPE LIP .. 69c 

LOOM RAFT FRUI1'E 
MOULDER LIP. 

regular size 

JlIW 0('L01H BUlLT·UP 

, .. 39c eizt;: 49c 
RAYO T FFETA LTP', ........ 33c h:es 3 to 44 ..... 

R N RE I TANT ' ILK H 
all the new color, pair 

NEW 

S~ 
~KIN AID 

'IERY, .................. 49c 

LD'FAMOUS DE"MATICI~ 

ONLY s~.oo 

FIVE CENT --
Germa: 
Foreig 
Domin: 
Turn of E 
Czech Gov, 
Influences 

many 
many. 

Replies 
that 




